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I~ - "-- The Georgi Piano-Fortes have,taken the fi~t; p~m!um 0y~
~ ,i . ~ ...... e0n/potitors at~the State Fair.of West Yirgmiao:tu)gen"I
.~ ¯ " . tacky,gnd~gf/d:=6tlie/fiii/Sand expositk, ns .....
~:- ......... ~ ............. Wiiere they 1/avbbeeni~xhibited. -= , ~ ."-

: The.Jr durable build and refined expre~ion of tont.eamms them to be the hvorite.
i imtrumentio eem{nariee of :e~ntng. , - 4 . -
; .......... Pr0m hey. ~ VAN._BOKI~I~NcReetor afJ.ne.Grey~ S~m_inag, - t |4tU 18¢S
..... ¯ ¯ MT. goltalN~~l. I.~ ~n~lll p ¯

L .’ .~ ¯ "f .,
81t~ata ljear

A.q~ mieN f~ TA T I O~W~

or m

Kentu0k3 i brl0ii i
. ...wan nn,wa.~s, r~ttowa L..~ .... 2 _

0F HAMMONT0g ,imm,pembrnko. Ky. P. W. Decant, Los
Cal., W. G. "By¯fly. PortSmouth 0:,

........ qnd a~oJmtag the land 0f the Obambarllu, Waoo~ Tasb~ and
: , bmi(~ld "

Via¯led Justin.
Hemment0n.~..,.,/.

¯ and the en,eertas tl,e it t~rre errs - y sac ) _ ¯ ..
~i. "" ~r~m~;~ 1 W~! 1~~ MORR[SON; Rector ofSt. ~Luke’s.Chureh,.Baffa!a.:.~::Y-

" E.O¯t~,Vtek~burg, ~tlu:,J
Ab~ean,. ;

~ - ...... ----’~,’-Ont’,-avi~-I,~w’~,I’ .a.ral,tetently obliged to part with my Georgl piapo.rorto, wne¯ - r Thele l-aad~mong the ..... ..:
Yrnklt¯, Athatloal !

i . " ’ " tried in B’uffel ~’one of my first care) wai to provi~;e my remt.~y ’with on¯ of the )am e-ma¯u ..... ~i:~ = :~ ~K,AI~E.I~
¯ / " aI:o¢iuru [t fully s~tains the high reputation: an¯ Oeorgi instruments h¯ve in all parts of tee .

’ Beat |u the "~tatt ~ " ’

eouotry." " " ~. ’- ~ : ’" ~i .... ~ . _ -hsvlniLall faodltle) for
The ar|t prise of tea third i:1 " ~. " a~,.e a ~mi

¯ . r, J0riN gUNDgL.’Or~nist of Henry Wa:d3eooher s Church Brooklyn. ~ay~." King, uteri,In °¯a tteka~ and ¯wriedby L" hMas~., to whom w~ P~ ~0tb ~Atlanlm-..-~.;-...~..;...idlAvn’ - . ~/t~’~--

......... ~[ "The Geargth"e:s-a i¯qabito aetien,~ ̄ ad _evgrYthlng~ahout_~it )..h°_Ws./th°gPa.g_]~,werhm’°ll" Fleodln; and Draining, Ahsooon....:_. ........ t
.... i .......... .hip aud~u4io¯t,&dnr.bili’y." " ¯ ’ ... at. ea.ily anc] Cheaply ele~r-ed-and¯ + "

ih0
ni~3"X.]IIL l ll, t1,~l ~ ,~ -~ [g~lg.~$g]~ =’=--.1 -~: lllwood ........., ........ " .... ~.- .~ H- McOO~,Lg"~r~R,~Prg~de~it0fBuOhtel Co lle~i, e~.tities- ~ : _. : : "u: ADKIRABLY -LO(ihq’~3’ i

" .... ~’,/e ha~’e bs.’n u~’iu, tw, of y0ur ph,tos the pa,t year m our college, "1"eel nave grv¯ FiRh Co o,o,t.._....

" ".. ........... Vinehmd Juetla,... ~ 6 011: great utifaetton, We rog~trd them |uperior.Jnstrnmen~." Hammomton,~,;,. 5 85
- ~

~ ~ . .~£0m~.~eW~ ~or~I~p~.d~ .~_ ~d~4° u~e-b~=ht o~ms ~ror o~r~¯wa~aSe~m~Lwe~fin~
for COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL P~d ILI~SES , .the.last wh.leh will

Isart~r --
- " As te~Y wore ttlgoty r~ommeuu . ,. 6 . - ywa~i~s;)bbwn-free~of:oxp4g se-and~lLlaro] ~(1~

- " " that they uro worthy of all the praise they have receives. ." . tic° give¯ by - : .. Library llall, at l.,,ni~viUe, Ky., . Aneora.., ...... .... a 1]
¯ G~ 1¢. HILLER¯ Friday. |his gist, 1OT4. Watarford¯...,.... ..... 61~

~
, ¯ Amo;,.... .... ~.~.. t,8015 S’/

, The above are:onl~~s~lrom-lettors eon tlnuallY arriving- whleh

L

.... The 0corgi to be’the Leading Piano of flie day.
I guarantee entire satief,~etlon:aud nevyr fail to.giv~ it.

- ~ FO1UCIRCULAR8 AND TERM8 ADDRESS
....... GrEORG’E A. GEOIRGI,

Nl~nulmeturee el PimmO.Forteu,
jame~tgxarn,..N. "Y.

L00KIIII H EIL -
o s

~ r

i .

And look St those YardWide Dress Goods from
15 to 45 cents.

$ 2,5 CO .-OOO’’ "- ............Rleherds’ "Cranberry andit* 0ultu" ’ .
"’i’ White Hem..; ......

13 5~ | ~1

divided Int,, twenty thousand g"fts~,wlil.l~e.dllt- Ashtlmd.~ ........ " I 1 0417 oJr LU41’"ii e hOt, g-the ticket hotdeys. ....... : lral~ha*j-gtdnt-g~,x~ ’n’nr’ PtOgleharc SOns Cnopar’s oint, ....C, Me En & o," Visa Bt .._ ..... ,.- 1 ~i
)o~ ¢Ir~nd Cash Oift ........................ $.~0,000

i
One Geaud C.ah (~itt. ...... . ......... .....~...10~,000

¯ One Ora.,i C.sh Oifl,. ...................... 75,000 gtHJa ma 3 dO, 6* 00 aad ;l] ’gO’

One eras4 Ca’b t; ft ......................... 5,,C0S.: sad Iladdodtid I~ ~ ud 11 0g
- . ̄ One Grand Cash.Gift ............... ~ .......~.~,0~ I0 80.p m.. :

Afi~b19.905 gilt), ranging in value from $,~0,- : :’’? ~~ ~’ ’’~ ’

creed ~otal, ~o,~0o dirt,, ̄ in ea)b...i~oo,o00 S0U~SZaN.DZVZSZ0S, " ~. >
.............

¯
PRICE OF TICKETM,

W , lqJ W~ole Tickeu ........ i ...................:......See e0 lear¯ i.g, ~rom l’i~r 8~. l~ tovt ~tor~.
atohmakers and Jewe e_ n,lves ................................... :...;. .......s5 ~0

~64[ ~erth ~eond Streatr Tenths, or *~eh Coupon ...................... b 0O Train l.uv~. I~.~’~Totk at ~.4e, ~hlug "~
Is~ deny 5el*,m Vinr. l t Whole Tickets for .......................... 500 00 ,., i ii

¯
For tl~]te~ ann lnformatlnu a

I% Library Ky..
vih, Ky, " ~ "

Or TIIIOla. ill. HAYII dk (’.ill)..- _
° 609 Bro~lwa~, New York¯

FOP,. 8PRIH G
Splendidilnew Print -at llcent _ " "’"S

e and emblems o: c!l kind¯ . ’ "

". t

.~lSO ex~mino our line o~-, .....
HENRY BOWER

¯ Xanut.zoturiug Chemist)
GRAY’8 FKRRY ROAD, PHILA.,

ha) eou|ta;itly on hand and for sale
MALT ) for MANUREs

Sulphate Ammonia for Manures

.... Besidcs the_ab~are_~]fing r~inc Groceries at the lowest SOLg PROPRIETOR It MANUFAC$’R OF

CLOTHING, HATS& SHOES,
THAT WE ARE ,RBPLENISIIING WEEKLY.

prices for cash and-ready pay.

P. 8. TILTON.
¯

~ ~Je~x~ ~~:

m t ,et Tr
DmmtsU~m Qmehtm rmme6~t ~ J~dt.

)A

The ~lttett of F[m~Pmaf_flalet_
by the [n|lleh Government pr~vad
the superiority of Alum Filling. No
other 8area filled with

Alum and l)laster~f-Pnrl~

lY ARVIN CO. 
~ Broadwa~r N. Y.s

7’21 Chestnut 8t.. Phlia.

BO W ER~S

Compl t ;Manure,
Naper-Phmsphs~te of

Pota ha
This Fertilizer is being prepares ,his so

with s?eoial reference to thu Wheet Crop ....
-¯p)r-Pliosp)to of I Imeo/Utulned lu Is df vory

hevi~g beon Jmrorted by Iho matin.
:turer dtrect frumEigtand;where the average

)rop’of Wheat iS 50 bu,huh, to the aore.
DEPOTN :

39 80UTII WATER ST., ]~IIIb~PLPHI&,
ll)3 80UTII 8fRERT E~LT~,0Kk,

~tor ~ele by
Geo. Elvl.w. &. G. Ctorh

KIRWBRIDE’S
European

DYSPEPTIC CURE I
PURIPIEB TIIE LIVER, REO II LATE8 Tll~

AOT[ON OF TlI le llEART IMPART8 A
. HFA[,TliY T/,NE TO TiIB lll.OOD,

CI, EANSEt~ THE H’roMAelI,
TIIU8 AIDIN(I DIGEHTION,

Cures Dyspepsia.
ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

CLAItJ£E.
~ole~Aoe,tt/or l~,tfted 8"tats, ds Caaada~

410 Areh Mg.. Philodm., or
18.if Atlantis 0ivy, N*w Jere*y

MANHOOD.
H0W LOST, HOW RE~T0~J~D.

Just p¯blbb*d, s u¯w
,dltle¯ ef D R CU LVg~-
W gLL’g qgLEBRA-

rgD gSBAY ,,e tb* rsd-

elat.) et t~p*tr t, ut,,,sutee*or Woekaeae~
[svolautery 8emiaet Lo)*m, lmpote¯ey, mee-
t)l end P¯y.loal lu)spaslty, Impedimeets 
Maflrleah ete., Id,a Oou)ataDtteu. HplJep0y ned
Fits, la4assd by s¯t¢ t¯d |glnrea er sexald ¯l~
ttayagsese, |Hiss, * tat

Pries, |a ¯ soldod envelope euly eka
O~ala.

The eelebrated anther in *his adair)hie Ilk-
nay, aleurly demuaat et~t Iron a tklrty yoalm’
)uaee0sfal practice, thut iho alarmlsg 0aaee-
qu)u@*e of seJf.abate may ho rl~ileslly sure41
altbaut the d~n|e~ul, use of tutereal modlstaee
or the epp~.[oettua al the kaJfa! poJnt[ag nut a
mode o(eure et ~aee )lapin. eevt*lu sad ~*~ru~
laal, br mmtu) ef wblah every sa|~rar, i’*
tar what his caadUIou mey ko) me~ aura blat.
¯ elf )beeply, privat¯ty eed eedleilllf.

Tils |oeturaJIhellg be In tko b¯ldo o4’
evtr r yuulh sad avery man J¯ the land, ’

g.¯l aider Hal. LU a plala ouvslope, ta¯Iy
t4dvaah peet-peld, N r~oeIpt of el¯ m,mt" w
twoJmet stamp) A]se, Dr. 8illsb~t’s ReaH~
r.r Pt)ee. f~und for (~reai,tr.
Address ths P)blishere,

CHA~. J. @. gI, INB ̄  CO.,
lIT Bewery New l’*,r a, P.~ D*¯ dbM

Bxanch Office & Faotory
50S West Mtree¢, New York.

The Best Paint in W0rld
Any Eha~o fiom Pure White to Bh0k

A e,)mbin)tion .f the purest paint with India
Rubbe , forming eam,,o:h, gl,,a.~, firm, dureble,
¯ lastle ,nd b*eut[rtll P,*lnr, uneffeeLed by ehsmge
~-r ~te"-6, ~or. ",* r e~ ~.v w ~--’] e r- p r ,),----~L-a n d 
adept.,lt,,.ll c]a~.o,,f work, aodislu every
way a I,t,:t,.r ;q, htt tur either In~](le .reutehle
l~elnt[n~ *h.. e.y .ther p,,[nt lu the world.]eing f,,,m .:t -third I,) ,)he fuurtb cheuper mad
I afiog nt ],a~. threo thrtgs a8 |o¯g 8| t!:c bust
1old a~t| ,)~! I)ltll~l).

I/E SUILK TM~I" oI’ll TII.IDE.31AI~K, (A rzc-
)Inll,U r)e W .ICil II fllVKe Ae0¥¯) I)

OS t~ValtY PAt’K tGE*

Prel,ar~d :oady f,)r u.’o s.d ao.*d by the &all,m
~nlx .......

There bus t,,,ver hoeu a Paint .if,red th’e pub-
lie that Is, I,*,,.,,me w) popular (In the
time, a.d ~’rc. a~ I.erfcet satl,fectlon a) the
rubber pain). 8.3:f

8PURCEON
T. l)’a Wi’t T.Imega Is edlt,,r ,d Ib*

;(;/Iri, l~.l. .~ Work, C. II. fl
41,e.I)i Cu.*riba~,,r, ’rhe~ writs

other l),l)¯r i~ AOIqllUa,
Uqsalaaeut Unrt,laOd. l)ay lergar ecru-

than m,,y .,tb*r pap*r. UilR0
ALL R~DAY. N*lteetariaai, m

qo t~olionallsm. On,,
380 subsarlt

dmoiete work Bamph eoplus I¯d air !
ee~t free.

,.¢GJEMTq WANTmD.
w. &be M % i~blt~, tm t~um,k~ ~t .S. 3

ABIKANMAM

Fever end Ague Rembdy,
]P osittvely Bure and Reliable.

PII ICg $1.~0.

D*iive~NI free to Imy edd~ee oe rueelpipsi.*.
Ola TalA~ will eonvlu)o yea or it8 welrth,

a¯dprove it
"TIIB i~KlJgM~ IN TIMg 0¥ NgMD."

Addr~m) sll ardara to
W. J. JOYBCN.

YT.’y N~. Za Dr~e .w ]feK;#

qutlit! Itllhl! lmpreved

low Juoetio¯ l.~J, Imndl~illo ’ /i
3.00, Vloolud

i Cedar Laku l,,
8.00, Horth llammouton $.08s | i~. ¯ iI

Traia hram Bandy Rook .at s.eo, tuelli8 . . "i.::’

Lake 8.50. L¯ndi0y|lle t.08, Vinci¯n4 I).41, ~l~v ~ ,/i~-
hid¯ I1,11, Returat¯g/ I~vu Baystda ~:1~
Vinelam t 4.biL Ll~. dim, Site b.10, C~IM ]hOllO :
5.,5, Wla¯16w Juucti&t ¢1.05, ~orth J[lamutm~ " -
ton e.tl, &alien ~’$5 ; r,aohing Now Ywk st

s. Y, I
- -’Ve~etoebse A~romatto ....... .

B i t ers.
These B[tterl must besoms the u¯ivortld

1Riob Ja Arums,de an4 80~.uble Pliotpherio or equal to them unler the sue. Tbey Sretore
Abid---espeeially udspt~d to Spring Craps and
to Top Dressing Orell. the weak, lnvigor.ate th¯ feeble, snd give new

& bnow
-PIT ~GI~OUN1)~81VNE fl~:

IPUKE BONE MEAL
AIqD

FgitTi I, iZlNQ IIUPPLIEN.............. -.~.-

BAUGB & SONS,
rmpe//*~, lad M~.uureeture/,,

No. 2fi ~. Maluwere Avunue, Pb|l¯.
Na. 103 Bouth 8W*ob Baltimore.

&It

HILT & LUNING 
IMPORTBR8 AND DB.tLBR8 I.N

lira and tune to the broken dawn sy)tem. Im
ml¯smotie and malarious d[strJets tbey are
worth ̄ ship loed or qniaina p.wd¯ru aad pill..
They um espsci¯lly ad¯pted to person) saffer-

"ing frnm ’ " ..............

D~epepiltU, Lfver ¢~omphtluts;

(UonUvenesse I/eo4oeita~ ¯
NeormlEIm, Bht umaUam.

Chills, Fever end PJles~

TO DELICATE FEMALE8.
Wq LL ~APEBMs Ledio), old or yoOng, wrll fh, d them bitters as.

.. WINDOW NIIADEN, p~:lally..adap~wl...t~_.dl~r~e! .pg~!.!~,;..tg.q.~.gl~ ...........
LAMI|R%QUINM, *e¯. Nerv,,uruess, Lu.ttude, We¯t of Appe-

cLUigTAIN & PI(’TUIHg LOOPN Ilte, e,d (Jouer)lDehi]ity, ellyteldtethemsgle
oharm uf these Jneillmeble Bitters.

TANNIPLM, B ) ND~t, dke. ..

406 & 408 Arch ~t.,
|’¯ IL&Der, pUl A.

i)aper end 8huder h mg hy onmpetout work
me. I. City or C,),ntry.

N.B.’i~tureB ade’medetoorder, 1S.75

lCat.lsllahed in I~.110.

UBAR WHAT IS gAID.
15gAR WHAT I8 BAID.

HEAR WHAT IY SAIl)
"Wond,rful effeets h¯vu resal*od from your

Dr l)erry’s BIttere."
"My ehJil)are nuns. I esn h)rdlly believe It.’*
"Se.d m¯ one ease Perry’s l~ttera uguin.

Fancy Dyeing Establisbm0nt ,o,hl.g,lh. th.m b.re." ,. _"~l e~adalald~dar iL~L~L~ -ea-~.. _ J-h.a4- _~°~_ 4-9 .......
I I--Ji w; JON ES, ,n I,,eo.v.,.. you n, ,he o,r.."
8~ NorLh Frost Ntreete "Surely tb,y ere the mo,t dellghtl~ll wine

to°in Jr, the wurld,"
Dye 8ilk), Wo=len end ~e,!ov Ooo 18 of *~ory "Dr, Wilson guy) th¯t you urn u publl¯ ben.
de)orLpthm, Their su;)eri,)r{ty of dyolng La- faetor,0
dies’ mud t]eutlamen’, t)ermente i) wldeiy "|[urrahl No more rheumatism."
kuowu, Cr)l). end Merino ,~h¯wls dyed the " Nu more heaJeehelt, theeks lu you.
most brilliant und plahL onl~’u, Crepe uud
Marlu,) t~bawls eleanoed to Io.)k llku sew. Al,o, We ouuld fill this paper twice over ’~lth Just
(lenliamen’e sppere)) or eurtaiue eisant¢,t or au0b |allul¯¯ sztr¯ets, bnt the ~buve mast snf.re dye-. Kid tllovos elaau))d ur dyed to look
llWe acw. C.II tad l.ok at uur wu’rk helots see, Our Billera are prepured under !he e¯psr-
g(,lnK el#ewhere.

]|e’neh 0~e" a0r~ 0th It Vl~-e 8ii.-- ........
yl)ioa el
College ef Phys|olaa| ̄nd Suraeoa), L.’udon,

GE0. W. PILESSEY
AGlilqT Y0R TltK

CUMBERLAND
Firo Insurance Co.
?].*f ~.NI’~’~P’?0w N. r,

Rnglaud. ond of the Medlrel Cil.ie o( !iluguw.All ordsrs should ba a#d~e~4 )gibe ....

~ ~
Perry Aro.~atlo Batter Co.,

l~ngr ZOlLig, u. L

Theme lilltterm rare acid ellher b]f
&he bogto or crime m& 01 m Ihtttle.

Partle) I¯ lauding latter¯ for advise Im ta
thetr dl.eerea. -lii confer quit¯ ¯ )¯VOI~ by Iilv-
~tg ease ef Couety ee wqdl le Tows whare
they realdq. It will |svo aoa wuuderfnl emoaat
ef time an4 enauyeaee if this wi’l be obNrvod.

TU]I Pgitl~t ASOU¯T~0 nxT’rux ~O.

l’r H. J. Doueet, ]1. D.
Tr~ta DIt~gABKg Oil TIIM LUmeN, ~1

all CIIKON|0 AFFVUTIONfl.
gLJ~TRICIT¥ selautldoelly eppUed.

OJlg|0g, Phil&

-m

. . - _~.~- _~- -,

¯: ..... " ’ .A.;N’JD_. _-.~ ._. - "

e CE~ a5 ~¢r t]. ) ~ i "., . " . :

...... ". : I.~ /;;- .lkL~. p: ~ns~tly-’ ;:~ ....

¯’ on hand a general as.
:b6rtmeiiffof goods in their l~e,
~. c0mprkin8 nearly everything

":"" : t~m usuall’ eal]ed for in a :

~-Iv

, l~ent.

I~AN¥ OP@II|O&O0, hviturthe atte" tion ot
~kolm oout, mplatlug tmmrlmll taslr liven m lt~

We
propose

hereafter to
sell our goods at

th lowest Cash Prices,
and to ....... so,,- _

for ready pay.
for p :t vo ;

we solicit a continu-

- paten- - ..
:age that ¯

we have had in?thb pest.
_ -. ]~.~J~ & J. W. ])ePu.v;

Jim. Jl, 187~.’" ,: - - " bl~tf

Sm,~ we

Tk~,~t,~.th. tm~rdly, of#0rs~ ; ":-’

Aleas s=ide ma’~ hop,),i~,ho~_ .
Thst p~v~t l~t~t-~irtl~g e~d.-

11J, path, by forum°’° ft.eb biest,- .
--=--mvm~t r~ ~ ba~tn ,Itu.iou,- ~- ’: .-
Him bavefi’gl6w.~l With -pasee and rat,

. Whih; mine waa mimed wi~ as¢il sad moil

: au,,*i-ii-h ~,~ but .L wU.¯~g nap.
To aver on6 ~loVed from me, ". _~: ........

, ~nd w0und m0 with it¯ iey ed~

I seemed perehauee too lowly pkeed
T6 geaehto btm who-beat hot-d6~m~ ; ~

Y~t ha m’y fondeat trust di.graeed

a ebanoe WOmei)
His look be-rayed hi¯ brekea vow.

I wm forgive---I woul4 forget
The bond of, frioodshlp .wortbless !am;.

O. H. Haswsl,.

o owa cone . eat.

¯ We are hav;ug
and ’with
-the mnetie~ )ou can
our city ie no¢~a very JnvJtin¢-plueelo

ramie8 are well patronised." Our
iseem very monb iu tiv,,r o! ¯ :

EUROPgAN TRAVEL, ~ -- 1

eomplemeute of I~oo~tent; Thisex~due~

(s, in’n great manure eaused by the exor-
bitaut prioes ask/~dat-our watermg I)laoe~,

~..tw%h ..¯,,~u...,, a. ~....t..o,
rnr :l~r,m,y iu eunnrdeatb, wltbout

BPRING PRIOEStaem nr tbe nee~.ari0 of life, as do¯ .., ,h,, ,o tire  0ndeu urSerg
of o/,I iise eompeale0,
D Daera Lo~/#n Wmoa Nevn J. saUTTERTONe PJKOPMiETOR
~Jlon add ~ Aeoey toodi~/or sXt~sN~aal ~= -- "

)e Ontbi)planyouonlypayfor~he,aarA EztraFin88,an’dPear,.60~g]~treu,elyba~,l.
r .etnaLly ex’p~r aadaa t~ oeear) " Ttaloed Pyramids~.40 J |ome& doeir~ble
a emallflzed emafer tr4mum, Call ca tha. - for gar’n plaut’g

¯ Ir’mb~l"tui|Y-aPlahi~il~i~eYst°ub ,tl grown) ,~5 " "
T~te Fraetimd Besetltl I .... .s5

Si.~o it* era&°lustier. :u 18~0, the Navloaat.Apple, toa Douola stook) .:15
in de,rib Ios*e)$5~)Tfld, ate eost to the Cherry, (to do .40

Plum. . do dn .40’af $Y21 premmm.
Qulnoe, (Oolden Por|;*~al) .40 | ha’sinew,)u.ld )a|d .er the |ann pro. ,, Orange or Appl~,, .S0(~85 ~ pyr’ds,’gala by insurt¯g ta

~L or ovsr ~5.t)00. Pe¯eh--l¯adlog sorts, @ & d f~, .10
O,*pit,d 6nd B*euritles of tbl8 Company

eltfl~elo¯t to oomuly whb tan |nlar¯uu
*f tny ~talO Jn t., Uqtoa, ~ "
hounas~, Pr~e. ~, ~, T||n) 8ec’y

ER Mit NI A
.ANCE COMPANY,

l o. 781 Broad St.,
I~II~£1UL IL.4L

I.C.,mpeny l,snm) ngeinit IOM ar dam.
¯11 d(,etniptlol~)of insurnt)la

furniture ̄ ed ’ marche..

OFFI0gRSt
JAJJ IgM Ill. JPATIgiiMONs

’ Pleet4ent.
M- BilOqi~s

Bee mt¯~.

L, L. PLATT,
AOe.t for Hemma,ton.amd Vidah~,

XNtaUggE I~W ’&’l-g-:

" 1" ~ "’Lr|’ F E1 "
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Norway Bp’ee, twioe ttppe4, t.~.50(~ 4.50 per Ifi0
Amer. Arb¯VIIm t. t. ~to8 In, S,~*~t.~0 d~
fllberian, nil sl)ea and prlcvs.
Ro)od~le, 8tq 12 lu, $(Sfi~T per I@0,
Dish Jo,,iper 2~ ~ toe,, $’~5~94t| per 100. "

Bpeelmeu Evorgreeus whb.ut meteh In the
trade--at ]ow ratus~ltllOWU on oppll~atlon, *

Cholee buddi.g plaut) eras’raring maoy hOe
e|tles ut preen, .oar0o.

llnt hous) and wi’*,l.w plao)s~sll tke most
beaollful ,J.I c.hoh,e klnd/t at very 10w rut)s.

e*-d other vegetebh, pl¯~rtn.
gvsrythl~,g put down to Ivwnstaash

prl,,es.
llammouto¯ Aprtl 18, 18741. |3tf.

PIONEER STUMP PULLFR
el¯ring te*¢rved the rlaht Io m¯nafaoture eed

sail this..t’.ee~’~e ~aeA]a) In the e~mtI~ ol
0amden, Uur’[ngtnm, 0,’an¯. AtlasLla rand 0up
M¯y, I bur.by give n.|iee that 1 am prupar~d
to all urders ̄t fi)llowlntl r¯te! 

~10 i MAt IlINII, - I[14J~.O0.
NO | *’ ’ - sa.oo,

~Sxm~J~leA~m.esurn Wqrr~,et,d t* &* tAs BRS~
(e rle ta¢lrket

guests. Persons iu sea~eb of beaith or
p eu~ure, find it losaezpemdve to ttke a
trip tO Europe thau to ~nd ~everal
months at any ot our fashiouable fiummer
re orts, aud our etesmshipe are oouse-
que,tly weft patroniged. ~gbe lllieote.
which enil,.d on Thursday lair, earried
with Fer287 i)a~sengere at,dulargeeergo.
The Amurie~, Steamship C0mpauy nave
six ntuam~hi ou thei" ime
tully equal, in comfort end etrenglli, to
amy ve.~wls that ply between this country
a,d Furope. ~eo York h~ oot q sinele
~teamnr leevieg her port for Err0 pe ~hat
call, uuder the .American flag. cad iaeo,-
st, quently uo~ tr,eudly diepueed to our
new ecterprise which hit~ rhad j~ eu~
tu~’~red from the slar~ from th0 large

We havu had a uumber ul utrlkefi her,
dor~ng tho Ivt b~w’moutlle, ~hlch have
~er~rally re,uhed disastrously to the
~triker~, ond it wae thuught we would no,,
huvo bud nu" tauru fur ~ome timu, but we
hnd

AN ~TIt gK eTRIKg

~e Thursday. The Juurneymen
b.,ttera ~troek a/,alnul a prop°end
tmn~t "beir wague4
by tires, udopted reuo[utiaus
the:,.~lve, tu rnmala’flrm iu thetr p~r-
po.e. " They ~tated thtt .Lhe~ were ,,nly
eardi,gliiviug wages at their tredu~ whteh

grout,de tor tho deeleaw ia
pre~ut time, and that, tuasmu0h ~ the
proportion ~ tho empluyere previdee for
It Yt~r~ hLt’
tho reduced ~ute~, the intter are
Inlet tua muoh
I)eara o. the taoe or’ tko propoaittoo.--
Tui~ movemeuc, wniob "u~oe~motas the
idleuo., ot tho Kold luat c~uttera ond o, her8
i,,oLddota[l~ eatpluyed iuXthe mnnaf, otttre
or laid led, thruwn *~eeral .he,tired pot-
~mt out o: empioymtml.

Ae thn plaoe~ ut the etrikore eaQnot be
For putieularu ened f,)r eh’~tlah ’ ,.| it aeeme, It I~o oowpreml~

"q.W. PltS~gT) ’ - * . ¯ ¯
)a~xmeat~a. N.J. le,um ¯ M.,ql’~. )~ qlh~*d, that this bcaoeh oi in,

w.t/ , . . dm.ry will be uh ̄  et~ud-=tili.
’ ’ " ot the ;oct bN efitvad I©r

PilTBIO[AM AND SUItQIt.}Ms " ,, udt~t ~ag lo.knDll bul~
HtnxnlmJ|, li’.. : : DliOWNINO ’t~i~Jlg&

kern harmevty ooe~lda4 by Dr. ~whte.

..... - o
. ..7_._.

the

their uumbeL who~have4mbt
;-~f -~e-’-’ardeat/’. und asat- them-

....... -~ .....~) ;the ~r,~,d~r(,-
throw0.0varboerd by a Sudden iureh’-~f
tbe ve~el,

,-an ~iecl reeently from non-
ut our

.... ,mn mL ’)msoN.. 

tbe iuterio~ ot our 8tsta Ho wu are~
ufi#rk.bly :in telliii~¯n t XoU,g~a,;but
thing wu known" of his iormer hie!cry
iantil.slter his last fatal il’nosa 8ome
days before he died, leelieg that hia encL

oue ol the o~oore of the imti;atiim, and
reqdeated’-him~0-Write i0-.~his -e]~ :~a" 16war, but iste~ i~ the.day, on Teeeipc=Of. -
Vtrgtni&, and iafurm her of his eoaditioo u-~w,~ of6-tuer pri~it INew Yo~; there ¯
audot h;e desire to see I~er, ’tih~ requuet wtsan advanee herd, but the, mqrket wu
: %o .Was 0omplied Wlth,.aod .the youog ma~a Without apedal feature. The ]ruth i8, ~ " ’
waited aexioti~1~-~r a~ "reply, but moue ehere~ are~ibut Aew ~ ...... "

the Wa~,. 0f: ?’fl.Ven."- ~ ~
tarred io our potter’s field. !", ". , " " ,’-
.,:A,. few~daya~ ~te~.bia deeeuq a".]e)ter’ II0.. - " ". _ .. " ....
was reeJeived~:b~ the cA;cer,/?ore tbe~sis-_
(er~ .whr~.z~,at~l tha"tehe had 091y reoeiVed

ak ~he had th~ried
............. sear. ago trom t~
¯ piece Where -the letter wee direoted.-im~l

; advertieod ~ud.~eeured it.--
She’atutedt ahat her .bruther duriug the
oar was lieutonnnt eolouel io the ¥,|lh"

auppoeodite had l~ee-kitled- jb battle~~.-

8he n!~o-etated that her husband -e.
dead, und ",h~r her father liud died recent-
lY, aud left her a large estate, qbinh she

he Would e,)me tnd ~eo her. :~Theyoun~
lady wne informed in 8 geutle manner 6f
her brothei-’s death¯ and has taken atCpe
to have hie re.lains rentoved to t he eem-
etet:y in Virginia; whe-e thorn nl hi~ fa-
ther oud moth:r baye found a final rest-
i0g plaee. : "

The eportin~ lraternlty here ere exdted
ever ,the vi~b oe-ti~e=A~Eleii6Tand ;llos/0n

to Europe. They leaYe hei~ ou Thursday
nezt. on the eteamahip Ohio, fnr L[vot-
pool, and will remain sbroad unti~ Sept.
let, playing a seriea Of me’tehee |h the
princioal ~tiee nf EUgland~ ’ Before Lheir
departurq for Europe, theywill play iu
Boston, Hartlordand Philedolphta,~nnfl
the oonte~t wi)l uo doubt be vet

A large
tend going abrna(| with them, gad a very
plea~eot time ifi expoered., ’lend AtKletiea
have beeo provided with o very haed~’ne
uoifort, ut white fl~m.el pan¢alo,~no Sad
nh r’, a.d hend~oate whJte’~ps lined w~th
eilk. ’

Quite u uumber of
MAD ~O~ :

been ehot here, and ,tray "dog~ on

.de~tmn~.. A lew drye ag% a sma~ do~
mu down Chumut )(feet, vhioh had ov-
ert appeat~noe 0f bsiaa re,d, He we,

’,;r~ted qaim ao
n~tmber st peraocm i
leg refuel9 in tbo (~uutineutqtl Xo
great wa:,the|~ o0Mturnatioa’~ ohe~ the

lhrough thn holel, & perl0et ptnio n-
sued, lndi~a J~ialpa,l u,t oh,ire e,M tubie~,
whii. the ,-eo rue rupid~ in ever? eirvo-
tign. The dolg §.,II~ took rel’u#~ ie a
iltor¢, and the ot~tipaut|~n ~,ut’and thnn
ioekud him in, and h,~,waa at lut ~het iW
a Doli~man. k’,,nunalely uo ores wee
bittee, gOd tbo~e wko wer~ mired, oould
not help g,-tlin| LI thatr 0o~leruaUun
aliez I~hu danKer was OVer.

Uur ot’~ ha~in~ It iars¢ 0ermas pOpU’
hates, 0or mlmt4~ harm aumet~m

’ grubs aAS~S,
,,imui tl:o muds iu,iug T,utm can t|ko
h¼ hitiLy tud ,mud the des eud quench
hll thh/t.with bh mttlomd beverel~, la-
~r bee,, whih hm wife tud children o¢~u-

I eb~ing s small ht~:,~’ ’- ............
plao~/¯ o

tl~e~r i ~ -~:.. . -.

It iee, tim,tedthat ’one hU~ 0~nu, k "’../’-~.."

r~eUtTpymte0h-nie display at~ouf Park~ - -

F/N&N~IAb, -" ’.

atab.ut 10rmer rates. ".
Cah 10sue’rule at< nbout 4(~6 per oeut.

beeo wi~b-dr-awa_ ...... : ,’"-’. ......... .-’ .... ~"~ I ~ ~
Trn]y,tbjue,. . .’BR0&t)I~tM. ̄ i~.>:..i~ ~ ~¯ . . e"

nigh~ and &md~ in Wee~ernMn~a-ehu-~~ - -
.~tt~ mused by the tepid nm ~of thb-~:!.,’i

Westfl~ld Riveeund is the esebnd fl’) fd:io 
Tbe-)siirood m’eh- bri .xu’* "

)g~-at- - - -
th¢Middlene!d 8~iteb’Stg-2on are ~o.o./--~~i.
At’0hek~er. West;sidamaud eh0dd ~-,tdli.

B, .W. Pulmer’e -. u

a~ny,-besides ~wo- milro~i -i~’idge~-Oa~ ........
iia~.ly deuttoyed. The’dam 0f tlie Ha,rp--
tnu Emery Compeuy, at (~he~ter. ia a’l,o
carried away, an’4’ a iarse amount of era-
ory wtlh it. -

Every one of the dx or seven b,idge~
on the Bq~ton add Albany Ratlr6ad, on-
Iwee. Middie(leld & Huetin~oU, t* either
’wholly. or _na) tlaH.¢~)~, ,.tlio.~eta~ -
bank sent.el t~

were vnrv ~erin0a t
and Wa,hio ton
tweoq 8pring6eld :h-ja&,’-’
terrupted lot ~e,-’al .....

It wu8 caused
re~,rv~ir n! a " I

.Middl~fi,,M. The :,
o~ Midd~efle~d brook. :
the we.t brace|

tU0 acr.s, endwas bo|]) obbc
ago by Uriah Church. the fother
present owner, wl, o started the ba~|e m
cow carried o, by hie feur tuna, *

rbe re~qrvnjr was made by ruising the
main reed from Middlde|d (~rotre to
North BeePer, the hitls nti e|lhor side of
the a)ream forming ff, e ~Jde;’ ot the re~r-

"oad dam was ealmd about
foet for n di,tonee of Irom 30 te

The dem g~.e one~ ~or,,re
but )letioo ";t

tho
)urpo~e of
~urge .ew mill non ereo,ed it wus

intention to rsi.e dam two feug
de-tag thu pre~nt mHon,

Hoe. W il!km D." Ketty, In t~:mally ae~
eeptin~t u rea0m|uation, refers tu wh~b
~us beeh done for Philadelphin by th~
prel~nt t.~onere~ Jh term) st *~asm co,"

He nys:

~ongre~ thanks. ~il~6 lhn
ol tbo l~overameut, an- durin~ timea of

0ba,"ouut bf moeey had’bee.
)riated to this eity. In thk ha°- ,

about 84,000.000 wilJ be ez.
iu end’ areun4. Phi)~hlphi~.

ram will ~.t do her duty I~ tho
.nni~ It ia u elpal I . thial to men.

ieu, but little n~ ~/"JeSbhlioa
$600~000 w~r: uded

appmm4adnn. T,,in
¯ u don~ I~ tho uetlou of (1oeareu hi
o~derinu medelo ta he al[u~ off at the
Mi t iu ¢~,,-memotation of the mud oe-
e~ion, I~ be futah~hud I:) tile Ceaumnhl
Ih~ud nt their ,~aeet e~t, tJ~tt8 euabllqr
thot~ IU he ad4at It flood jlro|t.
y,. uF ~tlee h,"dly @xth ~e~i~u)
I~lt there WU oppmixlou IO i~ abet ira4
h’eu uvereo~. It hhOI tlt~ 014 |mter~
cet ia yet uhvlk" " /

II



! in he~

be can

have no domestic
we are blamed, for ¯bout the

of the
the funds

throe which
~ehtll.hereafter bb reealved-by.them all
notes of national banks.other~than ggld
hanks wliieh are 7warn, defabed,~ mu.tl,with" ashes or luted or otherwbe Ufifit for .elreulatis~

to

~e do nnt believe-/t san be

tin this mixture five
. . ~bserbent .... It-must-rmhain-in- :

tl~e mizture two hours.: Then ~ali ’
: ~ .and Was: the fifteen

God in ~ur ownway, and Another i l’ fromtime

!~ ....... ~kl- Le-ea0tai)~.-.-ghe believe th He:will careforu¯iu the sack¯well c ̄ twi, ~In purlwatsr, andoneein sweet

i~, b0t~ of York¯~re~ Eng- -end."- We live’ ii~ tents in the woodn intightb~ ~ r !~ contract with theAdam¯puny, : When .air. --;- add-~, ~lk -~hk ~prb~nof-’ .......
tha~ we may be ~lwavs together and be ciose]yprf r _ the: ;~ .%.’ lances should made in-sums of lira, echoing. )nothing ~ tnjuriou&"

’ ~. land, and.never sle~t a night ,inahou~: our own be¯sea. We bate tO be row ! this latter , lrowever, tee mca~ ~s $1,000 oP an even- multiple thereof.. Ohloride of lime has nearly u dMqgrse- .
i.

¯
~he ~ms:dte~ed ’m a pretty colored.~.~ ~Tu~gOwn.-. A.s~mW0f se~.let flannel erned byl¯WS, and henee prefer robe: apttomol To preventthis, itshould Notes equalio~ or.exceedmg tilr~e-, ableanodor ee:~etd.butte~¯.beeides ~ .

was about her waist, an~ a string ot free by living.in the woods. Our.bo~¯ not be entirely i exo]uded from the ¯ir¯ fifth8 of their ortgin~d proportion¯, i: in being much more poWe~fuL~ i . "
8row up to be the most expert horse and where air and light can enle~ in- such condition tuat their genuineness ’Tranepla~ttta~ i lasts.

!} ~ett~ little shells formed a necklace traders in the land. i, WePUt thegn ~ see/¯ are’ apt to follow. K’ better plan
~ ..... -" ~ee l~er. A large, beautiful topaz in name of the bank~ud t )e.¯i~ three (if..... ]~t~settteF~grn.ament~..h.er.~ft f o~ work very ~early. First they learn whenthe treublb" and expense is not can be eleexly- a~eertained, and jf the .M~dm:a hole tn -the

two or

¯ lead u~hor~t~water, then t~ fe~d hi~ grudged is to Wrap eachpiece.eepar.a~- one of its officers arc , listini;. " ~ger; whil¯ several smaller [go l~. rags then to ride, then to o;e¯n, and then lyin paper and ln0tose in se;ega cut m
. oan naevrsoe- hamesshim. : Following this, tbey fit.: 8ew them up and dip in thick will be redeemed ~or tbeis ’thanflll in’

¯ mente Ices than three.fifths are.uad_the .....
~ill~t ¯o much and no¯

~ were of red morroco, and her
Some;

, and indefini~]y but should beprcaentedtor redemptionto the banks by which the notes were pen¯ice and slow where the plants weredress ~id n0t.oome downmumcanear aSdo.farsheaS are tauqht, fortune teliin ~h ~ surface with i~¯ued. Shouldsueh fragments ¯s those ata/4ed, in a hot bed ; but ~here they ¯ :Ikeee " ’ g, but itisaimost .l~st mentioned be received by the
~mddthat httle. Few ever become

tltat if Deborah, received Tres¯urer they will be returned to the are sowed in the bedthere is~o- w~y

t~ : todo~o, iX asked her about father’¯tribe. Mirawillbe w¯ytopresetwe ~ iment with the with ~o loss.
...... Jelling. ~me time." ¯ . house built in ¯uch a manner that, Company extends to ,tree

and points within the Uui-
She, smiled and ~i_’d¯ .:’ Perhaps you

In his own way Londo then told the while it is tight and dark, it shall at
t,~’l to use~thatJsaboutall ~hc:vomen folks itery of th¯ gyp¯y tribe. What he the same time~ be well ventilated.. AI1 ted Bt~te~, "ascese/ble through es~b.

that is- neeemuiry to:ascure thls m a W t~im
" fished express lines, reached by son,maw his father h~ ~Id hlm.-: He h~ : ......£ ~ " ~ " S r

lm0w, or at least ~hat is the euoicet ehimneyon top protested by blind¯ so tinuous reiIway¯ cem~eetion,"but d oy.a Therels going the m.unds of the ps-
Mmy are best informed on/" HerEug.
M judgment this way ithed been’, tbat the rays of light cannot enter¯ not extend westward beyonu umana I~m a statement that ’, | a

¯ t ~he. con- father to. son.. He said their
while at the bottom is a tube o6nneet- and Nebraska City, in Nebraska limb of s and

[i~were to be found in A¯i~ ed with the outer air. In sucha ̄ woke- Atchison and r,e¯venworth, in
- meat nor include the lines the fruit will .:

Co,, in ~ri~ui~i:~i~il
~che~ines of’the-followin

ezpreesoomp¯nies,: Adams too/foF thla-
Merchants’ Union ¯tory, and the of it, to 8o the

rounds. ~ It has been eireuisting for at
~

_ Union,- least ae~ntury, and tht:fant thakthere .
United Utates in is no.truth in it does not in the least

: ]~etufn¯
MgetI.- ’ , " " ¯

to parties from whom thel Beets may be transplanted euce~.
have been received, in new fully, The ~reper time ’to traneptan~,

.tender note¯ or fraetional~eur- is when the root i¯ an inch or more iff " "

lion they are known as
summer,

queen of-the tribe in-whi~ she’ was
~era, and mother gained all her ~iowl- section, "Zia-i-

which literally ly cured¯ it will keep ̄ wset.

edge from that source." ’ means wandering, thieves from Zieh sects "cannot get access to the
U~ner. They represent themse~ve¯ wbere it is kept, they cannot

At this the mother came from one of lineal descendants of the or- eggs therein and oouses toe
the tents near ~he cannot be either ¯kippers or

4tf~.ybars_o[ age. Her gown WM as the world were ..........

4m~red’ as the wild flowers ~
the S¯rseen¯. The Smoke-house m~y be used¯ for a

&fluffywoven in her dark, coarse Tradition has hese banished vafiet-y of purpose¯ WEendot filled’with*

Bhe visitor then had their ears pierced, " meat. The first four feetshould always
silver ; be built of brick, both as a l~rotection

sad ntueh to be forgotten in this and their women tall, erect, and teals for ashes, in all dis- The~proceed¯
off and the ! This will

busy. weary life." Her name, she ~ and were sorceresses and tri~le where:wood I¯ burned fo’r fuel t~nee¯ frem ¯s~ih~nt treasurer¯ and insure growth. ~left ~Imn
was’Deberah Her~e, and she was over Europe, increased If our readers bane no ]permanent designated depositaries will be placed the root, would draw all 3e moisture .

lied, came over to America. sm0ke.houseyet build in which to keep to their credit in the general account, from it, and the plantwould die. WbeninSpain. ,HarEugl!ahwaa onlyt there may ~oe a hall million theirmeat, wea~visetheintobuiiton~ uule¯sa request ¯hall accompany the th~ leaves are out off half an inch "able. She wore a none ring on
third fl~ger of her left band. U -. scattered over the world. A greater without delay remittance that return be’ made in above the crown the evaporation san.
the ringwasa driedlizard’e taft th¯~ theirStrellinglive¯iuEt~rope, so much,as necessarily most new legal tender nctca or fractional not take visee, and the growth of root

of which we get from "Guy summer, on currency. "
laud been wound ~oand the ring when ’Tmvatore," "Le¯h, the should haves The regulation¯ also contain explicit

and new leaves are simultaneous.
it via yet pliable. I asked her why
she wore them. Her reply was, ’* The d ,~ Deborah." The true , from insect enemies, instruction¯ regsrd~ng the manner of ..........
rely person in this life £shall ever tell is the 8awe that i¯ ..... ln/erest on FrJsndIhlp.,
will be llttleMil~,_ I~d she clasped the in Htudcatan. They Plucky Girls.

¯ eneloeingp~kage¯ mustand ¯endingbe put uptheinn°teS’boxe¯ or’Thein

beintiful gypeygirl in her-~,s, a~d or rather olive Mr. and Mrs. JoSeph Dec0vey, of wrspnerso[ steutpaper or eloth,_tied Inl~50a youngmano¯medOahore,
M her over and over again. These Akron, O., being absent from home, by t, trong twine, secured by eureful who had re~ntly ~trrived at thb mines

in, l~*iee have a blind love for their hair and eyes, and the extreme
G~[ldron. Then the mother went away nee¯ of their teeth. Many of the gypsy

their two elder daughters. Gertrude, sealing and plainly marked on the out- from the East, pennllca¯ and friendless,

’ sad oommenesd playing with und tos¯- girls in 8pain are considered beautie~ sixteen, and Eva, fourteen years of age, ~ide with the amount and nature of the was taken sick. He told his condition

around four little ra~ged,’baby boy¯
Mira has O~tilian features. They are keep their house and have the care of c, mtente, the furl name and pest-office to ¯ fellow adventurer named Hitch-

IIdgirls that were p~ymg in ~ pile of
ncted for the symmatry of theirlimbe, three young children. Ca Tuesday

addresser thceonsignor and the feet cock, Whowas a little better off, and

]my_ and ¯traw on the ground. Mira ’£’hey have mueh elasticity and quick- night, or rather Wednesday morning tb¯t they are forwarded uuder the 8ov-, the. latin ~hT~lmem~isot~w¯;~ke~e haiti~

sm]isd land add, "Yes, m~ther ire- ueas, and thetrlooks indieate levity and about" one o’clock, Gertrude wa¯ ernmenteontraetwith the Adams Ex-
through. P . Pt,

queerly assurss me that she will tell carelessness. The men are horse traderd
¯wakened by a noise outside the house, pre.¯ Company. A let~pr of ad~oc,

When, after two months of illness, us-

and hureedoetoi~ltnd_ t~gkcrs willihg end, ou going to the window, di¯-nommer9l~lwritten on n~t I~0~h"lf~lgt~ p.aper, mu~t ̄ enee~be put iu.m bornhandedaro~ehlm S250fr°mtohiSbearbed’hishl¯expensesfrlend
~-S~llhe’knows some--4hne-oP.-othe~.- to mend all kinds’ of utensils. They 0twered-¯mau-workiogat the blinds of side the p~kag¯, and ~ duplic~t(e Is(tar" 1~/Si~d’t~"t°°l~’~¯Y/ngt°’h/m’- ..............
I~m was told ’a great deal by grand-

¯re passionately fond of lively music, thebedro m below, occupied byEvaand ¯ you get able you can pay me’
mother on her death bed. Pt’obably I ~ do notworryyoureelf and in,
s~di never know mother’s secrete until .and many times they engage in dane-

the youngest child. Oo hnding that he : ahouhl be eent by mail to the Tre~urer

she eon~es to die. Well, I hope I may mr. Was dtsoovered the fellow sprang fn,m
on the d~y that the remittance is for-

the windowand partial,y eeneealed him-
warded, r health in trying to maite the

¯ evar k~ow~ and then she will always The gypsy chief blew a shrill whistle self behind some objects ¯ few feet dis.
~ -- ~ ~ One yew and m

taut from the hou~e. Gertrude severalIm yith u¯. Wehave five women folks and a little tawney ̄ kinned fellow came ]~ow a Little Rain.
cock 81,250, with the following note :

in our camp who tell fortunes. Four hopping to where we eat. Londo gave " s
them are only ordinary folks who orders for music, and ¯ gypsy man ’times called to him that¯ if he did not

There is n wealthy, pious farmer in

deal with cards. They get twenty-five came out with a guitar. Mira shortly
want to get ¯hot, he had ~ctter "clear Cheett.r eouety. Pa., wile, understand- "l’ll pay interest on friendship.

Hi

and fifty cents from |swale¯, and one followed, and ~mmedlately commencedout," but hc maintained his position,
lug hi¯ business well, out his crop¯ a I~bors proved remunerative, and

by

By thistlme Eva had beoomcawakened, little earlier than his neighbors, thu¯ 1878 he was worth ~350,000. While in
dollar from the men. The reason dancing a wild, weird, fantastic fan- and, ¯etsinga loaded revolver, in the Retting the pick of h-ads and plenty of

S4u Francisco hc met and reoogniIed

women are charged less is, the~. can’t dsogo to the sweet note¯ of the guitar.
it, for~tt-is,~au~t-/mpos~ble ~ The~ the children in the distance or- use of which ¯he had had some

time. His farm is on au elevated his old fri¯nd. When they pitrted¯

rushed-up ~ rao g~ and comprise¯ from two to three
after several days’ cempanionshfp,

a wife to smuggle a dollar from her ganised n party of their own, and In a called upon the rascal to leave il iiu~.~edkb-~--’-lT~mnYef i standing O~boru gavoHlinh~k_a aeg! _e~l_]~k;

Imsband, whereas fiftyeente or ¯ quay- few momeot¯ the whole camp was didn’t want to get ¯hot, and as he did on the bridge of his barn as the last age, with the injunction that it was non
tar is not so difficult. All the money transformed into a ball.room, with not stir, ¯he pointed out his wimre. Joad of hay w¯¯ take¯ in, he took off hie to be opened until he was ou the mrs.
made on fortune telling is put iu the mosses for ¯ floor and the emerald about¯ to Eva, who held the pistol in hat, pas,ed his handke,ehlef over his There Hitehooek found that it ocn-
l~erai treasury. It peases through archway of foliage abevc for a ceiling. ¯iiver mine, with a small note e~otain-
father’¯ handh, and then I 8el it." The beautiful girl was the ldolof the the direction indic¯ted ¯oil blazed

face. pulled down his vest ntd gave it rained s deed for one-d¯th of a rich

¯ wa~’. . The fellow fefi forward on all extra smoothieg, then eastlng his i,~ the word¯" "Interest ou friend-
Mira then reached bsok, oaught hold e¯tireband. She was lithe as ¯cat, lli~ hands and kneee, and then raisin~ eye¯t)vertbelaudhoapewherehundreds ,*h~p." Hiteh~okhas sold his interoet .

ef h,r suake-~kin satchel, and opened and her dancing was grsoefnl and in- himself, Ireat .f farmers were and curie
~or ~0,M).

ik Beveral hundred (loll~m thrown in teresting. The visitors contributed a : estlty, made their hay, and
iomely were th0wn. "I’m father’s porse for the man of music, and the, Alter daylight the girls remarkediu the

dan~m-~m~-~-~Am- ’u¢
"- " ohl- the tracks of

Returnee In Xsasss.

says I ~hall. daughter then sang s beautiful 81 Icing field, a~u ~ prove a bleuiug to the 0rop,." A wedding wbioh-qde~y-interasled
with it when they logs on ~ong’and ehorn¯,and asocmpani~ the wounded fugitive were plainly - .................. two youthfld reshlenta of Leavenworthe
beta. If I oouhl break papa from that ~ll on the guitaF. 8he sings and traced, but one place was found whore Human Teitlmfmy. Kuns~, t¯ thu¯ chronicled hy the Ctnn-
I~ui habit, 1 ¯hould eomdder it a splen- withvut notes, but the sound, t hc bed evidently lain down and rolled Within a few months, asy¯ the Denton mere/M of timt city : "He was c!l~h-
did victory."’ crude and unfini¯hed, i¯ very pl

L,ndo then appeared and sat down. and m JodlouI. Then.she ~auc~
upon the grass as if ia great agony. ~3"awler, a paper i)urporting to be teen and she awest Sixteen ; hi¯ x¯mar

H¯ had fl,ished business for the time, I layed all at the same time, heeded a prominent h, gal genth.mSn on hum of $9, he, she, aad her mother¯
anal he hauded his ,laughter a.roli of r~uud ¯ud round until the A large propo~lt,n of clergymen in

m.rtgnge of ~,er~nai propfrty was wse inexorable ; so after rai¯ing tho’

moneys,d t4)ld.her shcmlght go to her e0. cad bask the pleasant the Oburoh of England to.d~y are ns the withes¯ stand iu the Supreme with ¯ mutual friend,’ boarded the carI~r

teat. Tha gyimy o¯pteJu wee a floe- los. And when ̄ he had finished w~°rly paid as the Vicar of Wakefield Court, and he, under oath, stated that for tha frlebdlyglen¯ of MJuouri. Af- w

was io Ouh]sm[th’¯ tim,,, for £1~0 ̄ t he saw the persou ̄ lgn the paper, and t~r lmyin~ fare for the round trip end
im~aieg, weli-hhsped mau, ¯taudtn~ her father kissed Lcr and allowed her present, considering the oo,t of I,ving, that his tlamu WaS attached a¯ witness 12.b0 to the parson, the twain° made
|oily aix feet, ¯ud weighing ~0 to remain with us.
poam]~, tie said his b~d eonaiItedof Iu an¯war to quastious the chief gave l¯ no more than eq,tival~ut to the Vm~r iu ilia h~ndwritlng. He was olomly ,me, isnd~d in Leavenworth with the

himself, wife, eaiy daughter, four I~n the foUowiug additional lutormstion, of Wakefield’¯ £40. There are ,ow pras~ed by the opposing ooue¯el to largo fur)one of|l in grsentmeke. Re-

and their wivm. and seventeen emi. fh¯7 be’re no old people wic t them ;~ ~,885 benelh~-s lath¯ Church of Eng. e~refully ezamine ~ad _~eeif !is d!d ~ee pairing to a saloon, ice-cream and sake

dr~m, twenty-eight in all They_were they have all been laid to rest ueder land under £200 a year, and no Iras he person ̄ igO it, and ppeOlally iu nil¯ Walt ¯el up. reducing the ouh to two

all reisWd. ¯ud were of yore Herne the mo~ in the valley and wood. Gyp- than 1,2L1 under £100 ̄  year in edna. the witnas¯’~) name wee written there- niokles. Nell,fog daunted, two glassm

¯ cod. They mac from Eegiand six try their de~ iu tba woods they ~ ~lt by himself, Hc ez¯mined ana ~c- ,,,is was sailed for and the newly.m4r-

y~ qe, and hines thou hare been T ave the profoundest re- During a ~ut apish at a Quaker d|ad to both in th¯ sl~tmatiw. It rled eouvle started to begin life’s wed-

],quling s wanderinlt hfa in the wo~la and ~d for the memory of meeting, Mr, John Bright ¯tared tbst Jterwards l~uneontradJeted dad d~asm without a copper. This is

Nu~ h sad ~outh. In the vint~r th¯y friends. It is this feel. ha bad no decanter¯ lu his house, and ’ ¯utlmitted wca ~nterprt~. and w~tenderuur e~mgr*tu.

are in the w~l, of and Ale- from doin [isd not boullht an ’ wines or spirits lor of mort~uge fur- to tha pllr¯ wishing them n inng

and summer lue ~he~ dead ,care. r tho C/t7
life.’

_ into a useful oitisen. WelL: te~beve,m.
be a useful oitisen

Cb-u~l! I bould
only j~t
nutd O~i

- - ~0tme in the-came
~m into last’ summer, only i
because there i¯ more
t̄ b~k;: it’s proper for me to .....

¯ the :pot~toes,.and reed the onions
thin out the roobarb
of" gardentrash for to

hse studied

bin
Anyhow; th~tt’¯ my-opinion,--which I
throw in. T~are ain’t averygreat deal
of real pleabure in digging .potatoe¯
where the bugs is ¯bout a barrel full to
the sere. and when ̄  boy ban to bend
his back down to try to pull up ’weeds
whi0b grew slash througl] and cfinoh on
the o~hm’, eidecit~s-s-ktnd, oL,miserable

-" occupation which r would like to get
half a good’ eha..ee /or to slip ~ut of.
To have t~]e into the-garden eaHy

: in:the morning when the dew i¯ on .in
your b~tre feet, and get ¯mart weed up
yonr trou~ers/eg, iea worse thing
the Erle Sipili¯ ~nd tlie fever and e
but when yon’have to do it there i

on the job bu~ I never went back
on it twice, bee¯use ones was -enough.
I was roped in and caned by
.boys to ~o off on the commons to.
ball f~-a-wb-ol~d~ L~fe-in-th~
ing, when I same in home the bask way,
and desperate hungry, the governor
8ave me an abundsaca of Stars and
stripes, which I have
could ahow ’era if r m aemm-

it’8 the
bcatway alway¯ for to obey 9rdersif it
ilmcat hroaksyour ba0k. But I have
got awful sick of this vacation )nsi
and if Ioau find a school ~xt

the one that-l-want to
what kind of a bey I am,

o
In a Gam-blleg Den.

The S~- F~nci~-~u/-~n
the follow~ng : ¯ ̄

"The demolition of the Mead House,
at the coruer of Mou~omery and Pine
¯ treats, ha¯ developed some fast¯ of
startling inter~t. Tl~e Mead House was

¯ n rendezvous for the ~¯mbli~.g frater-
nity from early in 1865 to December,
1871, when the police raided upon it
and disturbed operation& Untiithi¯
raid the game of |arc w~e conducted in
the building in uJet and orderly
manner and with the net earn-
fnkarea~iUg
This was in reality a
bank. Here the working
posited large sum¯ of money and were
not troubled with bank book¯. A few
days ago, while the workmen were tak-
ing down the walls a number of sos-
pinions eh~0ters were observed hang-
|rig about the s and w¯tehinR the

~eat interest. While

te workmen were some-
what pussled" by the manner of the
strangers. Three of them suddenly
walked up to the spot and watched
ovary blow nf the ax with the keenest
scrutiny." Suddenly ̄  gap was made iu
the wall, anti fhc nezt blow of the ax
caused a peculiar sound as Jr a musical
in¯trument hod been struck. On ex-
amination it was dissevered that three
wires were runnittg up through the wall
from floor to oeiling, In a few minute¯
no le~ that half adosen wereabout the
place exami,iug the wire, the throe
strangers hmking at each other signifi-
cantly. Au investigation of the walls
of tbe whol¯ hnuse was now commenced,
and the revelations were, indeed, of the
most ̄ tartling olmr¯0ter. In one of the
rooms ou the upper floor w¯¯ an ¯r-
rtngemeut whlo|t enabled a player to
know exactly what his opponent held.
Directly over th¯ table in the centre of
the room wu a hmait holeinthc ociling,
through which tim confederate watched
the game. Wlr~t ran along the eeiliog
to th¯ floor, aud,t~rmin¯te~t in levers
beneath the 0ar/~et,. ~tpon whle~ the
ohcafing gambler I~lSb~! his foot; as

Jl~le w|r~a wero pqlled~ the number of
~pe tel¯graplsod tllb course of a0tion to
pursue. Tile fa~, t~mm was the most
ingeniously nontrived thing in the
house. In the flr, t pisee, wire¯ ran from
thc door so that a siguai wmt. given
when it opeoed, ̄ n,! iu~a instant every-
thing was iu readfneea for the drop
This wse le~ml)liahed I,y two lever
and a space beneath let into the floor
In a second rise gsmbl¯fs withdrew from
the table, eeeh man of ooarse 8rabbing
hi¯ obeoks ̄ ud money, lad by a motion
of th¯ lovers th¯ yawning floor openad,
aad down weot the whole *lay out."
The o~rpet wah then dawn over the
¯ pot.. ,tnd who" the Uf~ars hove in
Idght there was t~othing in the sha~ of
gamblurs’ implement. to be ¯sen. ]n
tha h,|uee thrru were taken out no le~
than 150 wtre~ and eev,~d contrivances

furl n e¯~ and whil~ en

you are ~o a great

has-a siren
longer more you have to
eudure of cure
beg~mee, ~ as a phy~ician~ wh~
suited by l~cores of ~our seX.
yOU, that [ ’au eonst~
who have been trea~ed
months without ueiug benefited in the

have become

Imother-do~6og n[bdiclne, or
by any further treatme.t. ’ They had rasher
dm tud have the/r" sufferings e,dcd than to
lie¯ and suffer as they have. They say they
are worn out by 8uffuting sod axe only made
w0ree by treatment. Of s~ything more dis-
-e~.sgi~g, we cc,tainly cannot conceive, and
were there no morosueeeeeful modeof treating
eueh dl~cedtiee than that, the prioctplee of
which teadh.the reducing and depleting of the

wheh the indieatl0ns

cue adop’.~l for ’them, would bc
deplorable indeed. Bat lady suffefere, there ie
a better and far mot~ euo0eeef~ plan of treat-
ment for yo~ ; tree more .in hare~ny with the
laws lad requirement~ of your system. A
harsh irritati.g ~uetlo treatment a.d strong
"medicines will never cureyou. If you would
u~s rational means, such as eommon-asveo
should ~lic~te to e
such medicines as

and

¯
MINERAL-~30CK SPRING,

Dropsy, Diabetms,
Cravel, Dyspepsia,
Cormtipation, Jaundlco,

forces that,rsuder you
may all be overcome and .ubdoed by a per
eeveriu~ us¯ or that marvelous remedy. Ir
reg~ltntiee and olx~truolions to the proper
wos kings of your system are relieved by this
mild tud .s~f¯ .moaus~..wldla periodical pain~,
t m exle~ce of which~Ae~t~ureitidicstion of
eod0u~ disease that ~hould not bo neglected,
road~l)~ yield to it, and if its use is kept up for
¯ rmmomtble length of time the special canec
or these pldtm ie permanently removed. Further
light On these subjects may be obtained from
my immph]ot ou dhtea~eu l.~Cuhar to your ecx.
sent ou receipt of two stamps. My Favorite
Pre~riptlon is 8old by druggtnte.--Co~

In a recent letf~r to Messrs. Item-
& (~)., Capt. E. W. Whittemore. 15th
ry,. U. 8. A...thue ~petke of th~ Item,
Sewing Machine :
your sewing machines are as much of an

othcr~ M your double chot*
lu its breech m,chmd~m Is superior to

1 ah~ll want oue."--Oom.

Improvement is the order of the day.
Tha greatest change i~ made In the Elmwood
Collar. Thin Js made a httlo wider that it was.
soasto.be in the prment style. Ask forths
Improved Elmwood.--Com.

o
The names of victorle¯ may ke

crawl from battle S(LVER

Thhy are a nstiontl itmtltutlon,--Com.

~YIST&a’~ ~ALttAM for the lmiKe.--Cmn.

|te-lt¯ltmntl,s K thu li&tr.--Whonths hlflr
ceases to draw from the s0alp th0 natural 1natl.

©tat whl©h t| tte sulteulmoe. Its vttslltr Ic, as It

wSrs. e~cpsud0d, and It not p,omptly attended to,
bldkosss wtU ba thsoert&tn r0eult. Ths ons suro
mslhod of avoidina such as unplea|lmt c&tustro~
phs is to Usa Lyon’s [AYnAlaOMt whtChm when
WOI| rnbt~d tnto the soalp, wtll |pesd,lr ra-lmL.
msto th ¯ b air ~ t_~ d_.p r ¯ van ttt~m ~__H, ItKou~
CMSlbUIt/~N Ol~WN LUOI£ IPAL]~ &ND

81t31K

from no other 0su|s th~ hsvln¯ wormc tn the
|tomlwb. ’ "

And all dl|oaee8 Of nta Itvsr &Ud k’dneys. Thti
.water IS now kt, Own nna eota us it wcme~y for the
above disco¯as In Sl] ptrts otthn wo,ta. It |s
tru.F wOodnr ful what * ff~ot t* ha* nl~n the haman
srsttm. It I¯ U.W bnLl~¯ 8h~ppe~t at tee foL~Wtt~

h~If~o

m~ ho,
I¯t fur Vsukesl

V~ter.. Audrese u.-e.- OLiN
Wts., for orderl fur th ,

" WkUK~¯IIA~ WIg., Juno 9tb~ 18741.
C. G. OL~ & ¢O., ftmmtetma Mtnertl Seek

Fprinff :-1 h6YC b0ott Orlhklllff the w~ter f, om youl
avrlz,a stf, eS th~ mtdale of3~trghltst~ for skid-
nor ctmcut:y lh¯t ]~ bs*e bad sLtree-I-W~t ct~
years (l am I:OW. twentJ)t and I must saF ,hat
t t has h~a a wondogfq I em ct up ul me. ’1 have be~n
u I/mat sufferer |n the re~/tou of the ktult, y| f~r
wt~arP. It has been with the *ffrtatest difficultr1hit I ©IU d netl~&t*. &ud It| *if:eta I~vn bnnn
Sttt h U*~OI’ my ff~nsrsi heahh thss I have l~t been
able to Izb~r but a p ,rt O’ thm time fur 7na,I.[ but
stt~cn | btg~n 10 ~rLnk Miner,l ROck Pprtbff Water
lay health hg[ ~]egdsly improved. Sl~t i cart how
do ¯ wood day 8 work ~i~no~t f~tlffun, aud| son-
sider my¯e £wehen the road ,0 hearth and h~pt-
noel. I W’ Uld ¯, e~mmend 1he watee from rl,ur
mprL:)a to sll lbo,e that have b~cn .mtctcd ’w~th
the kidney dlmculty,as ¯ ,overelff. remedy f~r
that ob¯tt.ate dr¯ease, a| tt ~ dons tor ms what
mndtctns could not reach.

a*’P’~t/mt~IT~I~r bL~On.
Tbls ts te eertn~ that r am the fsther of ntrvey

C| *rk. thS above i~amed, a~d i ~ ¯uowtn¯ to tha
JU~fll~/l~ that ha hS¯ undcruone nurL.¯alm,, t an
bJs IIf~ wilh th6 kidnpy dSmcu tr, andl tt~ IF for
rom~retn ill | ths ebo*’lt eta,truants that he h&8
made, bnltevi~e tad kuuwin¯ tb.~ ,o bn *,he

LUOJAN CIdk~K.

LAW|IUO, MlClL. £p,II 41h, 187& ’
O. n. O1.I~ ¯ CO. s--Dear 8its--it aLvse ~ plea|-

ure to add toattmo,,r tn the value u! ,ho wars s uf
r’ ur Mtnersl ito.’k Sprt.a. MF wtfa baa beenefflictsd tot th~ I~ast ¯,upesra wt~h tra ~tteeale Of
1hit kld.ey0. Thr,,oslt the rec~mm*nda,lon tf a
frLend she was Inoa~ed toe~meto Waukeeb¯ to

wut¯r¯. Ws tries rue Mtnorul

Itlll UCIII¯ IS, tat Itu¯ thut
p,t ma,,eltt cure.

T¯0% It. YAN LOOlf.

"EAT TO LmVE.",....,,,,, oo.. ,

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort tothis stand-
ard pr)paration, a~s h~s bccn~

proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors, It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cu~ of all Lung complaints,
.and is oircred to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When

.ree0rted to in season it sel- ~
dora fails to effecta spe¢~dy ~,~,

¯ CUre |U tho most severe o.a~,.~u,.*~*sal* "~d

cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, ~hoopi~lg Cough, ~.m~..~.-~t

h ~tums, I~m~-]llflucnza, .Asthma, Colds, ~.. of w,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- ~,
ness in tko Chest and Side, ~.~ aa~

Liver Complaint, Blecding ~.,.w~.

at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s .~,~m
Balsam does not dt T up a m~
Cough, and 1cave the cause ~"~’~
bohitld, as is tho case with

x’r~ue~**l~a~, m.-l,y~
Itmd "FtLLSll Z.ND TIU1L~

most preparations, but i(; ..~.-’~" "-’~--"t’- °~w’r ~e°~~ ~--~ ~m..a.. ~.~
loosens and cleanses the ~...~.~t....~,.

lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removlag the cau.o of

the eolnlflaittt.
Pa a~AalgD ¯Y
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~, eLY is; !s~t. ,

llAlOlo~1~m, ATI~UI~O. 0o~ 1Io::;.

+. + :: --l+ute-erstllmto., "
.- o. +ar.i~, thee 2+th de, 0!/Ace, m,.

9ex~ ~ " ’

;~ .. , in good warkml + i+ 0+sly

~ ernar-~eta oeeuro" the united effort of
the PartY, which, with ¯ Strong pull, and.

¯ "a pull shozether, will
zionn~riumph,.:We knqu:we+heve!~w
men among us who claim that the party

: ......... iscorrupt~ iud+9othioB but a:sigoal de--

~ feat can l?,slol~, the party to’ i!s
.... ’ purit~udr etl~ugtb, even ifxh¯t could do

"’ " it, while others oisimthet it has served
.+ . +. itSpurpoae,¯ed t~Urit.giyeway.~o aparty

" "Widl i~-o- ~w~ ai~d~:+ more progremsive
..... prinniples. ~ We:do:not prepose to q)eak

,!i el: tbe~e further.then t0-pgt ’in a denial
i~! ............ of the first-allegatiorr, ths~ the party is

i~i - . : not Corrupt. That. men eorropt in prin-

!i:i i- the party we know. But they have
i~: ; appeared in borrowed plumage,--<+aud
i]":! " when- their sins have foudd+them0~t they

’i bare not only been asked to take a back
seat, but have been Intend to do no. And

~-::- thooo acts whmh have been pronounced
[’. ...... So" e~rrupt, were a~’one t{me, When the

party ;o which these !cud mouthed ncmu-
sors were- in power, oon-
si+Eered right and +legitimate. They never
had the remotest ides ot any wro,tg tltcu.
And when the P+epublic~m party rose to

science among them found no difficulty
iu barrowiug t~e robes of Republit¯nism
and sweating allegiance to.the party, like

~]PolLpek’r hvl~,ritm-~ho~eoutd-betTow!
"the liver~ of the eourc+’of Heaven to

+ +aervetheJ)Cvll-in.;’ From tli~l~s O1
. ¯dheroute.has arisen nearly all thecerrupt

¯ prsfitices thuc have been ~arged to the

:-+ + : . :tool:eil-¯lrilti!lmlr, ru~lmil~ucli ~ to
make+ the voting strength ~ ~cates pol-
8it>is. 0nee rid 0f such, sad standing

’ Upon the plaif0rm of pdneipleatamouno-
ed in 1872. we need have no te~s of the
fiueesso ot the psrsy; though incur Sate

them.is very ̄ little to complain of in’ this!
respect. The p~rty here h~ me internal

- - dissensions, and there is n~:re~u why
+ + ~we41houhi-wot-go- to+oert¯ili+-Violory.~=::

Of those who think the party has
Mrvsd its purpose, there ate probably
more io tkis immediate vicinity than auy
where else iu rhe State. ~ monk these
nearly all ire men whose ambitious hopes
]mare been blasted, ¯nd who have sought
ether political field,, in the vain hope
that they might strike the flood of some
leew political tide, ned ride oe to fortune.
+.Phe.wisn is Is, her to the thought.

With ~i the elements of strength whicli
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Fmwm "a~’e~",~i<{~.~abco~., m-le ̄  similar di"~>ve~4the bi~i~ " Mi.ih,,’ de
"Welt, the state of,the ease is thin : and white heifer ¯wail" nowhere’ .~ be " <~rewe~ to the home where Inyouth’s gldd~

..... " hour " _ _~__" T--
I revell’d ~d laughed ’neath it’s lvy-topp’d

root, "
~m I~’aw in life’s dawn~ 11ks ̄  blight," ~i~e~;: .- :-: ..- - i

And thought not Of trouble; and ]mew not of.
reproof. "- -~ .....

.O I swseCwere.thsdrslzm...then this timers
.. . _-=..y ~, .--. - ........

When I reste~l at night is my softtiny bed;
Bat now changed m’e those dretme t~ a trou-

ble-toee’d billow,
And pt~eful ths- v~onB thTat fllt tI~--o"~ my

head. ....... .....

meadow ~to:dey, and an
good yield there is,--when
to dinner, he found that certain
cows had broken into
gordeu,~;.,! He did, hey ?"

riot

the _world. . . ..... {=_-= . ....
’ They is|ted till It wu da~, and then seventy.six" Both
Mr~ Babcock stold / round- to Miss ;been~-~]die~S aTl

and as]fed leave - flghtin.g his first

I’m
’ and I’m not certain

and after
couldn’t to reproach him
severely,, for the i)sins he has
with that garden is somethin

.... night. , ¯
¯ wniih&6 steodloo-I~k dyer into" the

taughtme Mr. Small, in quest oL
.... ~opreym thtt’Being, who gutrdeth the torn and twomen stared at.each other reran

.well/, : ~ - .- so that you’.wouldn’t know lustanttnl)lankdi~may, and thexi hung-
wh~-o ta~flinf "~rese’nte my friends often was beets and which was oueum-, their, heads in confusion. .
"’-Y" broughams?" " [ bets, it’s enough .to rouge anybody’s [ It was useless to assert that the dam.

And wht~-per’d the peth-thkt mm proper to J temper, ,, " t ages were toohigh, - for bad they not’-
- I ""Itisso, saidMr~Bkbodok. " Iflxedthemtbemaslves? It waa useless

Thst emR’d on ~e Isughlngandventureeome i clover-field before they had got in!o the I had they uot assured her that biroum-
uoy, /garden. Jnst yon come and see ; ’ and staueedidnotafleet the case? Itwss

- ]So morn ~dl-I feel their heazt-warm’d era- putting on her sun-bonnet, Miss Letitia useless to saythat she had no rightto
braces, showed Mr. Babcock over the damagedkeep the cows in Custody, for had they

T~ttmademieaohmeeting~odetrlyenJoy.precinct. .... not counseled her to ~o so? As to
"You don’t happen to know those going to law about iL would they not

-animals did t~m~hhief?’ said- Mr. thus b~come t~-s~r~ of the whole

farewell- to the m0m wh_er9 th# ,~n’lelrll

ri.L~g,
OftI gazed on with pleasure and" ycuthful

delight, --
-To the e tre~’s dishing w~-ters, is zoo then

- - eurprlsi.g;, ...................... ~--
A tear for thee starts aa thy be~_ utiee t _wT)’te;

..... The 4dd-erumbtedbower-where oft in my gate-
bole,

I ellmb’d on eeel~ gable decaying with years,
Nomore shall I see thee, nor talk of those

.-= rambles
That haw fllI’d my fond mother with doubt-

ings Ind feiiie.- i._.¯
....

~Farewell ! O, farewell, no more shall I ~ow
thee,-

Babcock.
_ "/Well, I didn’t observe them in par-

ticular, myself, but_Isaac said ̄ there was
one with a particular white mark ;
something like a cross, on her haunch."
_ "’Why, that’s Smell’s old Brindle,"
cried Mr. Babcock. "I know the mark
as well as I know the rose on my face.
She had balls on her horns, didn’t she?"
¯ "Yes, so Isaac esid."
"And a kind of hump on her back 7’

4, A perfdct -dromedary," said Miss
Letitia. "~ noticed that myself."

"They were Smell’s cows,--no doubt
about it at all," Said Mr. Babcock, rub-
bing his hands. "No sheep with them

town ?
"’ He that diggeth a pit, he himself

shall fall into-it/", said Miss Letitia,
who read what was passing in their
minds as well¯as if they had spoken, for
the light of Jcaan’s lantern fell dull on
their faces. "However, ~ don’t wish
to be h~d upon you, and on one con-
dition I will free the cows and forgive
you the debt,"

"What. le that ? Both looked the
question, butdid not ̄ sk it. "

"The condition is that you promise
to pu~ ago-dO-new fdfiCe-i//place-of the-
-old one that separates your estates,
dividing the¯ e~sts between you, and
that henceforth you will live peaceable

n " .

the :Oonehan and

Cli~adtan is.
’stilt able to ~.-.-. ....

the I ° slit. ......
~arloe.in Spain. !;reM0~"why so .ninny
Maria Christians I on.-eyery- .o~ml~ ....

the

Mureta, and in 184t,. Captain Generil ’ It is said thai When ii’member 0fJl~ .....
of .Oatalonia~ ..In..alf.theae.~oflloes he Boston O)mmou-OounoitLtalks toofx~!L~,: ....
showed ene/;gy and ability, so that in the beard liaod him s eard, insc-d~/~’ "
tbo cemplloatious with PoItnlid , in I "Hii a.h¯ll !" ...... ’-7-~ :I .
18t7, hew¯s intrnst~d with -the com-I A " " "" ~a "" " il =’a]. ;’:" ’; - "
ull~i.ltL ~i ~. n~ij ~i" u.,m#w" lliilli t "-- I =1--- s..~--ti i-- -- V-"=:--t --f --’t --Ut-
ah;oh ha ,~inFJll-od~e’w~14".l~ t.d laliwnliit [ u.J’ uiuu]$.l a a vlu,t~ e aa $,m.a J’l

...... e ................ ~u -.~l.n h a requeettothe.defendint to"le-~e.Y.lra OI .r~e.~.grqule..ol_~J re. t .~t^i~’hi.^ .~.- " ".- . :--:-.-.=--; - ---~_ "--T
ra e aria hri8 o~.~ ~ ~u~ nu~;~l.~ ¯ ." ....the as e year h eseortmt M 0 - I . ". . ." ..

tins to Paris. ~tnrnin~to ~adr,d he I . ~ ~.~.man in. -L~,svnle- h.~ ~e-- - .
resumed his seat in the ~rt~s, and s~gnea n is.on.arge-~eoanas ,one .0~ the "
was consninuou¢ ¯sau ultra-conserve- steers o~ msenuren is ¯ clerk m ̄  whom-.

"tire p~san.- Subsequently he-wasI aslellqhorhous~.:" - .... -- =7’
ag~n appointed C,mtai~ General of ;,They.aretooking-for t man in Zmon-;
C~talo~. In 1853 he joined with don~ to regildthe ball on=the top of St. ......
O’Donnell and Bravo~-Murillo in the Paul’e. Twentypounds in money~und-
famous protest ngaihst the government, a lfie iusura~ce- wii! be given for the. i .
andin conKequenco he was banished job. . ..
from Spain~in January to]lowing. Dar- The Chic¯go Tim~s thinks the base
ing hih exile he r-caldeRin P~.ris ; bUt bail blab- of that city. can beat serve
the revolution of July. 1854, enabled Chicago by quitting thei~ perambuL~-
him to return to Madrid. He was then tions about the coautry, and taking
made Inspehtor General of Cavalry.andpositions as h0d-earriers.
Marshal, hut when Narvaez again cams A C~lifornian who ties one end of ¯
into power he was compelled to relin, rope around his waist ~d lasses ̄  cowquieh his- positions; and for twenty with the other can gone’rally tell, at theyears hereto¯toed in private life. Co-- end of the first half mile, whether he’seha is ¯uth0r of’a work On infanL-y and got the cewVr the cow’s got him.cavalry tactics which is used in ~ the

--A tcacherrwh~-of ve=mffgn~=. .....schools --and---college~--in-Spaiu. ~Bht called her puvils a set ofy0ung ~d~ -- "that he was more than a teacher of rail- upon being reproved for hel language,itar~ science is evidenced by his late apologized by saying that she wasanhievements against "the Carlists¯" speaking to those juet commencingUpon the overthrew of the Castelar their arithmetic~

Was evneerned. "And if he refuses to pay ?"
IIMiss Letltia eat at her window asw- Why, keep his animals till he comes

Ink up I seam, but she dropped hel round, that’s ill."
work and otaelea when But there a one thing T neglected to

,o toward the last ?" signal the train. Tearing the paper oil
his bundle, and getting at ,u)mo letters,
Its rolled them lute a heap, and for h,ar
that the flames would die out too sud.
deuly he added his clothes. The bun-
dle was then made fast to the end of his
waiklngsUak, and ha waited until the
headligbt of the locomotive should ap-
pear. It fiutlly gretted his v/itch and
he struck his matob, but 1 8usa of wind
blewit out. Another mstehwas struckI leoerslly paid, and aa the eompasy ht
and in an inslant he wived hie signal to furnish them withprevisions ¯t
beck and forth, and last when he wholesale prices, and they some pro-
thought death wu certain he heard the ’ vided wlthbeddlug and eooktng uteri-
whistle for brakm, lie wu saved, but iris, it Is thought that they will here-

t~,k off ber Ipe
Mr. Babcock made his appearance.

"Be you g,,t my menage l thank you
for earning, I’m sure. Bii down, do. 1
Suppose my man lease told you ]
wanwd to consult you on a matter el
.buaine,-,--a matter of equity, I may
any. It mm’t be eapeet*d that we

¯ 1amen folks should be the best Judge¯
Jbout such things, you know ; there’s
~I~. to be sure. but then he live* on
the pi~ce, and maybe he wouldn’t be
~iactly impartial in 1~ judgment about
tour a&dra."

mention: our gate was itanding open ;
that may ,~ter the eso~"
" "Not at all,~thare’s no law ~qsinst
your keeping your gate open ; there ia
against stray ~mimaJs."

cry w,l],~thank yea for your ad-
vice," said Mi~ Letitl¯; and Mr. Basil
departs! with as smiling a countenance
seMr. l~be~mk had worn.

But st milking time that night he
made a strings dmcovery--old Brindle
wu miiaieg I

At about the asme hour Mr. Bala~oek

I said, "I was trying to n,sko that
confouud, ed old idiot laugh, in the see-
end Jew.

Aod he said, " Well, you were wast-
ink your time ; because he is deaf and

da o" old
man’s nephew to lmlz)so aa a stranger
and an orphan like me ?"

No reoommendsUon.--Ouahing Par-
ty--"There’s avtew now I M,q~niflcent I
I~urely you’ll adwit that daservm
pr~Jee I’ Practical Belt-made man.--
*’Well, I don’t know. It has made no
effort to dmerve It--didn’t make ltmLI I’° the engine had only thirty feet morn to

8o to erode ham.

Tntna Usio~tsi TRnIA~ISmD¯--An
Italian Labor Company has been In-
corporated in New York city wldoh
promiasl to supply skilled labor ¯t
about one.half Tim]e Union rate~ and
to afford the employer I guarantee
against strikes sad similar troubles.
The Italia ere willing to work fur i
much lower rata of wages than that

alter be largely employed on bu/Id~lp;
and mumu weak el all de~dptlon~.

**- ̄ ~oVe.. " .
The
The -.

. R"neio.vf~hbI.~iJ~.iiwa~f, ;’;: ~;::’~:C
¯ .hthol°ve~,~ ..,. ,~ ,

’ . . . . ~, ,~ " . , ~ ~ --;’:~ ~.~.-=:~

~e love ttat is mu~t ~0 llllh ’.~!’ ’
The love th|ta WOl~a’s’i~Irt need&

¯ the boy’slip~_ ’.. ’: +’."f . .
¯ "I can only-reifiei~b~:that

item.

...... would
th ah~ ’H’e-a @~ll,-~you are..

doctor ~ thinks you will

and was still visible, Walking away and ~ofiee.

".And I

r in the eeta61ishmeat ,where.

i"t0 "

i~et me read

When I.waa a cldldl l:fe}ltli of~a fever,

the flames.

conclude to be community free of expense. ,¯ ’ " . present year. Very .. ~’Jxc~v~s GuXor."and, r d0_;not:l~lieve tralyy0urs,- = .: ~- .-JAMmPAnD~Z,". After a’slight ~)aUse’,the0fileercofitin-~ed:another cup of r @ouk do: :any harm,’,, "Poor child. I" said Jacqnes ’to himself. "This h the origlnaldocument~ and ib much
said the I~I. . " i , ’ - ’ I lear d~e m-v~ry- weak, and -has Ix’en led fadedl What ~l.ehaiLnbw~re~! waSSail." ’"Nh,.Ja~ue~ ~0t~now~" amwered the timfinewordadf’thi~dth/-ifL" parentiy wrlttmon the da’y:0f:hhdea.tb~m0ther,.sohthlngly. ;~ "You m,~st wait room nervously, ned-then andlsverybrid: ; ~ " -. awhile.",. ~ = .’: ~ ;, .;..: . ..
" Them,,was:¯~:knoek atthe -frent--door. i .--~.’,- -’--; -. -- ~Aug.~182~r-

...... M~llmeGd~ot-left the chambe~ ind f0ufid: :::-~"Byeeonomyandl~du~7 I-I/a~e~equtr~l"
- - -the doctor waiting to :, be admitted.- -After! a’fortune of more than four million i/sn~;

¢onver~iagfor’a few moment~ about the in- But. it hher and I hereby give and I~qhegth tlie~ame
¯

vsiid~eKe asked, ~rIs there ne moans of I san devote m~ to the object ̄ hove named. "
alleviata’pghisintensesufferingfroriithirst-?"whole lifo thatone purlx~ formed ~l , . . "Jxcqly~sGuYoT.""~.~ ~ ; " ~ ii

; i ,You~--ay:all0w hi;J .to [ ! n~:..~’_’ ¯ . ’e - e ¯ ’ ¯ Such h the pathetic-story of Jacques
now." re~araed the

"]~ut the water "Here comes_old dry-bonsai" erled , Guyot, theMisor0f Marseilles.

i
!. - "!.The.dector

"They are co
¯ ̄  ! ." .... ::

. . continues; m the supply ~~ioS f a !i~ br l~c::d ~nlr:

soon be wholly cut o’ft.’! ¯ ̄ " "
¯ "Jean thinks’ the fire last night might¯ have been arrested "but for the scarcity of

water." ’. , .
"No doubt of it," said the other, curtly,

as they went tO theroom in which tliepatleut one or two sent ~tofies whizzing through the
’ lay.. ’. .. sir. - , .... ¯ -

Many deya p0.~ed, and J.a~lUeS was still. "He’s an old miserl" exclaimed one efthe lack.- ’ Mum" confined to the h0ute, llls thirst-c0ntlnu~l . . m~ says hels" .......
unabated; and at .length Madame Guyot "He is too mean and stingy to live," said

.. 7._-=:told-’himvthe-reason-she:w~suri¯bleto-Satidyone boy, better dremed than the ether~
it. He r~msined silent for a long time, andiiMY grandmother says he starved his

, at last inquired, thoughtfully, "Mamma,mother fifty years ago, and has hated every-
does every one suffer ~o much from thirst as body ever since." " .

;o~n~ed’d’~" tl~ettm
A crowd of urchins had now gatbered

around the old man, and some of them had

to buy ih llke hermes
"Not exactly," she knocked it into gutter. Several

zled. It was evidently a were in the crowd; and the boys set
her. After a mlnute,~lie -on the old-man¯ At-this j,
torts free, Jacques;but the labor of pro- came up; and in it were two
curing itmast be paid for. The rich can a man in the prime of
aflordtodigwe|h; andyouknow afew of oneof the rL~ can’t’youthe wealthier clam have

..... A Green-E0om Tragody; :.7..

¯ A Path. correspgndent .writee :._ "I-.w~.
pan, leg by La Porte St. ~Jartin Theatre
~arly ~mc few nights since.. A..crawd of.
people was gathered round see oLthe inside
~o~s~l-~l~ed-what-w~-the mittter, but
muld receive no- information. I soon ob-
tained, through interest, permi~ilon to enter.
The theatre was brilliantly lighted and the
curtain was up. Tiiey were rehearsing the

-new fairy-piece, ’ Le Pied de- Mouton. I
followed-a ddctor of my acquaintence into
a little dressing-rgo_m._oeeupied bY the bal-
let ~ii’l~; =There lay, Ul$Oll--an -old--~(~-
dressed up in all her finery, a poor glrl of
eighteen, just dead. This is her hi~oi-y :
Sim was._ very poor and very honest--tre~
/~om~e.. That means virtuous as well ’as.
honest in French.. In the afternoen she hed

" - The

IIII I lull IFI II ¯ .

:. .... ..........

I a man h ea~. ifetl~hy and.wias.~ ;. ¯bound in the forests of thkt..
The Jou~af, ¯ differ; ¯re ¯bout

¯ tba~ of’:an ordinary sewing "the! m~Se& ¯needle. Their mode of progression is- .
¯ ’ " /’;:~- ~:~ "1171 ’ -0tiezextlediil~. ..... ,L__in ~Vt~fe~l 7

~on a1~f bronthe 7:: :

has
valid for - ..........

daylight, I sleepwas-out. " toex- . .
" " been s-~unted:in verde, can describe ;- the .

before the

country, ’ Whee window, and "For shame, lads~ to
on the trouble a help]e~ old m~n ~ .... ; I )
out ’ ’ " ~e’s an old miser I" "He lives in a her mother’s breast, suddenl

Why is there no publlc nqueducts? garretl" "lh hates coerced_ .yl" shouted cailedin. Sllewas in an
asked the lad, _ _ ~na~y e~ger toiecs. The old.lady locked anx]oui tO do all he could

"Ik, eause those who feel the need of it out and exclaimed : pie, and a crowd of other folks
the theatre kept coming now ned
see of what service they might be.

in

lense tO hi~(

Ifi.:an

will hek
:the energy

we do not
not

our

eneugh

~re old ̄ t three.scor~

moral, ’ and Half
Our -wives/ the -farming

their time,
get rest and sleep

"to their labor. Nine
out of ten, it would be better for

il ~iesif the farmer should get np
~ht th,~ fires, and prepare break-

’i er hi~ Wife, she coming direetly
! from her toilet Is the breakfast table,
b~c~ge-iValmost-:glWa’ ~s=hl ;ppens that
she has to remain ui tO set things
right long after the ht sbm ~d has gone
to bed, when really he has nothing to
do ̄ fter supper to bed. This
is a on

Pulpit Pranks.
We are sometimes amused--that will

moments ¯t the posture el somepreachers. They
still dancing seem not to know what to do’with their
You can lm-i legeg They were, made to

thh scene. "stud on, to I a firm and, knelt the sister
_j ~ p!

¯
a W~ ml ~ re

;ike s

haven’tthe means to build one." uesl for he it is, I am sure
"Mamma," said Jacques, after are. ~ight ; h

"you once told me that any

"Do you know him, grandma ?" said onedown great conflagration,of the young ladies.ten yearn ago." -
" Why dide’t papa build an aqueduct for "Yes, my dear," replied Annette; for it

the poor when he was able ?" said the boy, was’she. "We were playmates when wc
""it w0uldcost a great deal of money,were children. ButJ’acques had a fever,

my-chihi," she replit~l; "and we did not ned after that grew very odd end asian-
feel the need ef it thee." . eholy. Atlast hc began to grow Penurious;

"]l there had been plenty of water, and for many years hc has been known as
couldn’t his factory have been saved ?’- ’ the miser.’ i have not spoken with him

"Perhaps it might/’ responded the ~moth-since my marriage,~whieh you know was
or; ’!lor it was believed at the time that the jnst fifty years ago to-day¯--and have only
fire would have been extinguished if there seen" him occaaielmlly o,| the street.
had been a sufficient supply ef water. There "" Two days later a crewdef pcrsoes--mcn,
had been a severe drought that au,nm~r and women, and children-’might have been seen
¯ etumn ; and the rich were afraid to allow in freer el abe little dwelling.hoase’wi,ero
the firemen to use their re~ervolrs." we first introdeeed our readers to Jaequ~

At that.time Jean Gayotentered ; an Guyot and i,is mother.
he conversed’ with his w|fa on house " I live next door there" said acarpcntcr,

lies reclined on alour In his ,hlrt-sleeves, and without a bat on I,is
ohmrhed In tllml head ; "and nly wife has 14~n IIO nnc abort

the liou~e tllese two days." . .-’"
ferln . " tie pron, iscd to call at my store yester-
on day," said a grocer, "to pay mesome
to tmc water so muddy moeey; and hcis always prompt ie such
even tha swine would hardly aet~l,t it, ~ave i matters."
in the last extremity. The boy’s moral "And he said heweuhl call at my shop to
power came to his aid, after the converse-collect tim rcet " remarked a tailor; "and
llou above relatedl ned hc IRrugglcd sial,- h0 baae’t been near sli,ce.’
fully to cenquer by patients a, liat alipelired " Tlilitllt not like liiinl" added anoilicr.
to haw no oilier iinnlediato relnedy.

,i SOilielhleg’il wrong when Jucqnes Guyot
, ¯ ¯ ¯ * , ¯ i is,l’t o,I linnd Io n, cdve the money.I’

.i~lll otlieer had-arrivellI and they pro-
A dozen ycar~ have claimed since Iho ceedcd tu lorce tbc hick of tile fr~lnt door.evenls recordedh, the last cliai, ter. JeanTllere was It strong irt,n licit iilsidt~" ned

(liiyot is dead. lll~ son Ill now it yOllllg the enlranc¢ was ellcclcd wil}i i~liiO dilncul-
nian nf twenly-illree, and is now SllOllling ty¯ Nolliing was Been in the first room lint
by tlie very bed in tile little ciiamher whcre a llalrot, wliieii ~.inl¯d Io lie deilglit~l to
we first inado his acqusintsnt:e. Mallauio

lt~l tho,iew-eoulers. " l’aor ~aelluelll" it(hiyot iS lying 011 the t~lucll, slid the oldI Sahl, °’ i~)or J ac(lues I’ Then on eccleg two
d(~ctor ia at Jac~lnes’ side. or tlln!e boys in lhe rrowtl, the bird iq!rvanl-

"lJear Jaeqiie~ I [ am going," she niiir- ed, "iiad ll.y~, poor Jat~luesl Jlad L~l)’s;
ra,lrcd a|moatil,aedlbly I liaiid yet l wouhl

Poor Jaclluesld
gladly hays seen yOU and Alnlelle nlllrrieli Far a lUiliulo or two there was a profound
before Ilia. lielitlil lilit llellven’ll will be silence i not it siir or wllisper broke Ihe still-
doiie, ii ’lhellOil dhl list reply, lle knelt net~l¯ Tile ollh’ers lheli allilroacliell lilt~
hy tbo bc~sitle, and iicid liis iuolher’a haiid

I’}ilinibl, r i tlio door of wbil’li Wltlt 14iigllllyiu his, ajar. It wire llnshed ,,pelf, and cagvrly lho
"It was your flither e widi" iiie conllnu- ¢.rowd giigt.d into the r~loln. ’rhl.re was tile

ed. " You were beln,ihed In o~ly eliihl- ohl man kllt~.,iilig in |r, lnt (if a go,at iron
h.,id, ller Inirelila die,I sooil,,~itir~ alnl (,licllt, lll~ llcad lit, lit lorwardI lunl ,ins hand
llho went to live wilh iier Illit~|e, who lias el, the t, dgo ,if Ihe Imx~ while the lillicr
mwcr favored your eldon. II Jaelilll,lt WIlt grltnpt4i llliobl llrown-lookinl liiece of nlill4,r

- stttt dhmtl-snd she In~,l~etled.- ilFlhice t|lhe~ the auttinriiics wl’re~m,nt for, "an" "ii~
your llhitill, the year (il the lit.t gi~at Vc~ligalhle niiide I and p,~’~ t~rbo/driiw I Ih
droilllht ~ you are Inilrb elialigcll in i¯llilrill~-

IJI lbo vll~et that llitl deiinlct lind t’Ol e ltl
Ix.r. Yllil have grllwu nie]linelndyl, and I lil~ dcatli by licllrt-disvalte.
have tried hi vain to bring bilcl~ your Tile Ill,fief lie iiehl was a vl:ry old ilaeu-¯ naturally chcorful temper. ]leiaenilier nly In,~llt, ilnll i~l /aded tllat h w~ e¢al’tx’l)"
Jut reqlleSl, Jac¢iilel rull~tliiller your duly leglbh,. T]iQ dct~utm.’d lind, Upl arcnlly,

~# IS Annetlc.I! ~.J . illkt,n It IIIIt 1o exalnintl it; end |is bad
J In a few days. all w’as over, and life young wrilteli dilwn et lhe eh)m~ (if the will--f,)."

inin wiili alo,ie In tim world and yet why ltucb it wall.--t[ie alnollnt el h a I r°l~’rly,
I~limihl lie reliia]n ill,? lie had it i’oalfori- nnd IIw liianm, r lii wlih,h tt was hivcal~d.
able ]lOUSe all live luI lunl lli~ llrl~llt,ela Tile sills’st whu dlrecled tlie nroceedlnim
were bett~r Ihsn I|ioee Of lil~ chin, |or heI W m a I IlUl far. Ivanoed hi velll~. I1~ ha,"i
was botii lndiilltrions and eeunonii¢i.I, hi been a i’oairada o| Jacqln~i in Ihei-r I~l-v]

f=" ":,’,,7 ";, I’""rT""’;’ ’"""" ’"" ,,a,i .,gb o, him ,or "’"’7
lllllt ! I sill bsw c lilts tygnwiiiglyeanl. There wereluirs lethe rid eilinl
like hi¯ encle--ae old inieer who ilad Iivl~i [ ryes as lie Iwhl up the hiltrnnlelil, Mid Mhll
in a gurrst for fifty ’yea, I and died very [ ill a llilrill and bnlk0e voles Ill |lia Inllll¢-

rich, IxdoreJacltues wu bere I~r,u, which bad a~mtubl~l "M~ t.i..;,l(~’ , ~ s , 7 --.~ .....
’ lla’ll he a iiedect old eilrnledg~oa,’ [ and IOWllalnrn, here lit’~ Ihe L~llly tlf a alan

¯ ahl M¯ l’ardee to llii wll~ nl .~tnliOtle was [ whnln tile wliole ehy ridiculed iiui ileqd~d
.Cilia’flog tlla liouee ill COliipany with a I ItS a llcartl¢la mhlvr. Tiis bo~. hoott~l it
lian~seinl yonng inns. Jac~lutm ba,i Jast[ liini in llitl slrt.~ts, aiid pelted biui with dirt

and smears heir¯ painted
tears, stretcher was

which carried the of ei
the mi~eruble whieii had
been often cheered by her merry L
khldlv ways. Who knows? she
salsa’now. All the time this melc
scene lasted we coeld hear the muilc goiv
on as merrily as ever and the painted gir
twirling round and round on one toe, as
death had not jest visited the room in whic

their poor every-day ra~ of
I gorgeous trappings oaths

;and keep up ̄  perpetual twist.
ey were winding flaemselves
theyshift and mud Up the
and-it seems all the .time as

if what they were saying was worked
below. Of course such an unnatural
and ungraceful posture ss this de-

because it ezcitca 7our gym-
)lea&ant, for

In this pc ition every gesture is awk,
ward,, for the hands are needed to en

the body. Then what ̄
plays

.One spreads it lengthwise
the Bible as if it were aveeeSory or a

help to his sermon. He makes it ¯ kind
of Elieha’e mantle with which to divide

to make a
and’~

Another rolls
as a compact argument, and
and looks at it and talks to it
as to say, "Now I’ve got you." An-
other makes it into ¯-ball iaud seem-
in~.ly hurls it at some stronghold he is.
bent on demolishing ; and still another
makes ¯ ram’s horn of it. not the "little
horn" which Professor S

but eueh as JoshUs-used
only he puts it to his

when he blows the demolishing
blast. We cannot explain it, but there
are eome things done by smell men
that would excite mirthfulness, whieh
in a large man would produce no such
effeot. And we do not wonder, ̄ when ̄
a very small man ~ose to preach aa ̄
candidate in a e~rtain placa~ whose
head could scarcely be seen above the
pulpit, and ave out hie text °’ it is I,
be not.afrai~i" that the whote oongre-
gation were moved to laughter.

Dlue Sky and White Clonds~
The etl,eresl blue color of the sky is

due to minute particles of matter which
float in the air. Were these particles
remvved the appearance of the sky
would be dead black. It is ¯ feet in
oplles that exceedingly fine particles of
matter dleperas or scatter the bins rays
of light, coarser porticos scatter red
rays, still coarser porth,na scatter all
the raye, asking white light. An

Is hilt
7-: ~-i

in all directions. When these
lel are enlarged they become

~lsl~le In the form of clouds. The
vapor particles of the white clouds are"
snpposed to he finer and l!~hter than
those el the dark clouds. ~l,at the dif.
fusion of light in our atmosphere, tbe
blue coloridff of the sky aud the colors
of theelouds, are due to the presence
of metier fie¯tick in the air, hM beeu
conclusively proven hy Tyndsii. On

laaaing a beam of suulisht through a
ltas tube the bess is rendered hrll-

the .fl~otion of light
fl~ting ia the

air contained iu the tuhs. But on re.
the dust particles, which ia
liltering tho air by cotton wool,

’ lb. air to pass over a fl~me,
light la us longer visible

in the tube.

A Chleago Hotel,

The following ts a t~nnlation of an
article in a Berlin paper, which will
convey an idea of the German estimetes
of the coming American hotel : "The
latest American progress in building
will be the ’mammoth hotel,’ soon to be
erected in Chicago. This enormous
hotel is to have ̄  frontage of three Eng-
lish miles long. and a depth of six
miles; the height of seventy-seven
stories will measure 3,480 feet from the
ground floor to the roof. The hotel
willhave no stairs, but 500 balloons
will always be ready to take visitors up
to their rooms. N,~ .ecru.waiters ̄ re to
be employed, but visitors will be served
by a newly patented automstio~ put up
in every bedroom, who will do all shav-
ing, shampoomg, eta.. to the guest, by
a very simple and ingenious l~eohanish~.
Flupposing the guest requires hot wa.
ter, the automatic will be able to call

: down stairs : "A bucket of water up to
r(mm number one million three thou-

sand one hundred aud seven.’ and the
water will be up in seven seconds by ¯
patented elevator. Half an hour be.
fore table d’hote, lvstead of the ringing
ol bulls, a gun (24 pounder) will 
fired o. each fit)or to call the guests to
get ready for their meals. The tables
in the dining.rooms will meMure
four miles eaeh attendance to be
porrorm~;tl b-y’-
horseback ou either side of the
table. Music during table d’hote
will be Dl¯yed--gratia--by eight b¯mle
of seventy five men eaeh. For the son.
venlenosofvi~itom a railroad will be
I,nilt on each floor ae well as telegraph
ofll0es‘ ’/’he price for one bedroom will
be from Ill to ~10. The ~lst of this
building ia estimated to be ~680.000 000.
The bll lard I~mm will ooutaiu 900

99 French, and 1 Eegii~h
most at the vhitora expect.

be Americans. the billiard r~,m
will be tilted out with ̄  spittoon of 100
lsei in circumference."

In 8tookholm women are not feeh"
iouabls u,deea let. Eaeh one strivreto
have a waist so largo that ¯ barrnl hoop
wiii jusi make ¯ belt. ¯

sway about from side to side, ."
quest of .......

cannot fail .to con-
d reiiff0f: the :bl~hifilty "]iit]e ........

o, eatm’es.---I eon]d ~evor. resist ~w¯tch- -
: them whenever i "took ¯ seat. At :. ’

weald hold themselves ereet~
~nen~suauemy;s~t~. 0Ush-th~ ;just ~ --7 ......

would ~hrow themselves forward, an~
-~th quick.eager strides, make.toward .
me.. Ano~ kind o! .lmmh found in
Assam is the hair ltseh, so oallod from ’

lies in’Wsit in the 81~Um, and as ant~l~l
feed enters their nostrils and flxe~tael[
firmly in’the interior, where it t~esup
permanent quarters, eaueLhg thb~3o~
beasts great irritatibu. It doesz~OthF* "
pear to attack human b~ings." . ......

0,1The Assam laud leech is not so for-
_midsble_s_ pe~t,however, u~he.horse ~_.i "
le~oh: of7 Ceylon.. -:Aecordjng-to l~r ’. "
Emerson T~maent,- tho - Oeylon la~d "
l~h is aJ~opt so--inch in. ]ens.tb, and ........
~: fine ~s ia ootamon knitting needle,
but capable of distentioiaJo the ~hink-
hess of a quili, and a length’of nearly ’
two inches. It can i[zsinuate’ itself -
through the meshes of the tineat stock- L
ink..It is nlways ready to assail It
psesing traveler or quadruped.. The -
coffee plant, re are obliged to wear
¯ " teech-gaiteTa, ofTclo~eIX ~ovpn-oIoth
for protecting. "On every twig aud
.g:~es_b!ade;~’. ~aya__Wcod,. ?’ the land. _ :
leechc~ sit, stretching out their long -
b~dies toward the coming prey, and
hastening alter the traveler with dire-
ful speed. Instlnctivel r theymake for

They crawl
insinuate ’ .....

and his boots and whereve~ &

small colony of leeches is sure to--: ----

HanglnR "Played Out."
The res~ at the Gill murder trial in

New York surprised almost everybody.
Ten e~ the twelve juromwero for giving .
:gverdict~bf m u~e-r- tn~da~fl/~t-/~; .......
the other two were so fixed in :their
resolution to diasgree that the jury were
finally discharged. A.plea of murder
in the second was then entered

i- who were not
> to run the risk of a ,,

accused was sen-
State Prison for life, lie-

had never been ̄  clearer ease of pro-
or proved

I oharged, He addt
of obtaining a verdict
first degree under the present law war-

I ranted the use of the slang phrae6 that
" hanging was played out" in that city.

The 2~r~bline says : "Bt,~t/atJe/ins
have decided, we believe, that~ i sen-
tense to the penitentiary’ for Hie a’ub-
stautial)y means, under the easy con-
ditions ~ttsehmg to ~pardous in meet of
the States, an average imprisonment of
from four to six years. If it were not

for this imbecility of pardoning, the
eomm~mty would have reason to regard
the sentence in the ease cf the drunken
murderer Gill aa the best wbieh could
possibly be attained. The fee¯that the
jury eedld not sgree that a man who
went out, bought a pistol, loaded~ it,
returned after an absence of 8ome little
time and shot the man with whom he
bad beeu previously quarreling and
whom he had struck, really did the act

premnditation, ie ¯n evidence of
popular weakneease which beset

stem when applied to murder
you cannot convince the

average juryman that a drunken crimi-
nal is aa gmlty as any other kind of a
criminal. Second, you cannot get the
average juryman to render ̄  verdict in
accordance with what he honestly be-
lteves, when the result of that verdict
is to Im the hanging of a fellow-orea-
tur~" ~ ’

A quesllonable Blessing in Disguise.
A New England philosopher has dis-

covered that the dull times are a bless-
log in disguise, because "there is
probably no other way of eheckin~ the
|overiah intensity of Amer,0au buemess
life, and compelling the busy workers
to take it easy, than by just such an¯ of dull times aa we ar~ now

It ia always well to

tude of life. Am ere
take leas time for recreation than is
g~i for them ; but few, except those
of the " Mieawber" oisss, can find much
of a bleasiugin’dull times. Such men
may wait for something to "turn upS".
but the Rreat majority of meehants and’
mcohanJm will be trying to turn it up
themselves. Moreover, there are thou-
sands and thousands of workers to
wbom work is a ¯eoeasity. They will
tlud no bleasin! In dull timel, li dull
times could possibly make "a roll yes&-
ties to be takes up in the holiday
spirit" by workers generelly, they millet
p~,ve a biasing, but the poor eaunot
¯ fiord Ion8 vacations, whether forced or
vuliintary.

What is the difference between aa
overcoat and a baby ? Cue hi what]leo
wear and the other is what you was.
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Splendid new .Prints at 11 cents. . -

Also examEn~ our l~ne of.+

CLOTHING, HATS SHOES,

: ~noh Office & Factory
¯ OS West Street, New York.

~ne Best Paint iu the.World
An! Blade from Pure ~to to B~ok

P. S. TILTON.

attention paid to Manage MAnia)
and emblems o*.. ~1 kind. "

HENRY BOWER
~a~mtt, tOtuplntg. Chemmlmt,

GRAY~ FBRRY ROAD, PHILA.,
has aOaltsatiy oU hlnd and for n~e

POTANIHI I~ALT. lot HANURE,
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, "ALSO,

B 0W ~R.’S

C0mp t ,Manure, ¯
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hlgh grade, baying neon imrorl~d by the menu.
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For 6ale by

Geo. Elvln+. A.G. ~lork
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. lialves ............................................... 25 (tO
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II. HAYtt tt (;0..

- -609 In~@~l-WmT, New York.

FOR 8PRI~ G CROP8
USB

HAW: BONP,BON 

tlumlil! I+il~hl/v Improved

lud flIaudtlrd Wurrmnted

to Every iluyor.

¯ Rich In Aramo’)ia and So!ublo Phosphoric
Aerial--especially adapted to 8priu~ Crops and
to Top Drelni_ng Grass.

A0.ao)
PURE GROUND HONEN,

PUIIk~ BONE MEAl,
ANe

FERTI I,IZI N ill MUI’PLIESl.

~Atroa a SONS,
Importern Nnd Manuf~eturero,

S (,~o. 2U S, D,+laware Ayenue. l’hila.YORIS: ~q~O. 10~ ~oulh ~tru~t) Italthn.re.
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¯ European

DYSPEPTIC CU E!
PURIPrE8 TIlR LIVER, REOBLATE8 TII~

ACTION OETiiE IIEART IMPAItr8 A
|IEALTIIY loNE TO TIIE BI.OOD~

CLEANSRB THI~ STOMACIi,r,il,s A~.mO OtO~STlO.~,
Cures Dyspepsia.

ONIm+ D~I‘L&II pIZR DOTTI.I~,
--

]l:l~llll)il..+he~d hi INIO.

Fancy Dyeing Establishment
J. & ~,V. ,I ( ) N .ES,

a~l +qlOrlLh ll"rOll’+ NlreeL. PLIII’mo

12.60 u.
Train lsures Sandy Hook st B.00,tuebel
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